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111c11t·0 lI<~ ()11iclily· 'l.11r11s "J"ory ~ 
Ille c:~1r\t lJ IlSicle ])(),Vll··-~1akes 




and thtf' • 
lbal the Minister ot'Wailae 1"""':s:"'".., 
orl(!ll l11 aQnare and bolleat. an~ 
\'• '>let1ln~··~ !ill dur :.l'o,,fon ,,r t••l' •1 n\1•11 :1 1w11tlc>11 from thl' lnl111hfln111 ~ This 1•11111011 al~o hacl the bc-~t 8Ull· worklnK with UreJ• entrO to .....,., 
!~;::~:~~1~n~.hf\\ ~~~ ~1,:~~;h ):~."~o~~~\~ ::~c~·~:.~~o~~ ~~;~~~/ 1;:,1u::J•.1~~~h::~'.~:~11:~ !~~~a~'~!';~:;~~~1~':·r :~~:h1~'::U w:~~;.rt•J I th~,~~~~::~er:'::!r: ';:~o~~~ ..... 
• 'lrnbl«r ur :'>16rlnl.' and Ft11ht•rft·~. ,., h<t i.ll'aml.'rg r .. 111110 to n1ll :il Cmlruy uw-,1 :'>Ir Art<hlh;1hl 11rc.:•l'nll'<l n pt'lltlnn i.11011b11~ou11 nutbu~t '?r oppl1111i&e 
h .. d h eu lll'ukln.: for 1hrt.' 1111nrtl'r .. 111~ to t lw alucn• l' tl'f 1>11t h n 11.:h l. on 1'1c nmtt:ir o f an lnwro\'l'cl l.l'rl let• s;rc.:t•tc:l th~ Mln111tl'r of J.larlnn and 
q i.IU !lour on tlw J.-' bh Hf';:UhHl011 •. Thi.' :\llnl6 ter or ShlpJ1ill~ i•r tM!nle'f for 1:11• Lahrntlor. Arni :\tr. srnalf ~-i<1bcrle". In n brier unit ~ln1-trl! se!f·go~·ernment if she permits the 
ll '"'' thut 1h1• delmlt' on th" .\:\tlr t • :1 
1
,.,:lllon from J uli'-1 ('nve iutcl acljn- Crom Uur;: .·u 111111 l,at'olll' m1 the ~uh- rn::nncr he: <-cngr3tul11tetl 1!11' ;\;Pl> !"'"cs. to be operated m the w.ty 
1•1 !!1·ply hi! uclJonrnc.:d untll t lw '"'"• nnt tH•ltlt•rnc.:nt'4 In nay tit• \ 't•r ih: ror Jett nr a 11uhlll' wha rf In thnt l>li<trh't.. Spcak••r. Hon. Mr. Pennoy. lit• had 1 in which the~· arc at. present. Ncw-
'IHhli: oC t lw llou11c. "hlch wlll bl.' rciinlrl! 1.1 :1 rout which wa« um di t Mt •~r•. Wali.h, Sullivan and Ur. aln·atly b)' hh• tonJuc-t nf dl'l.1.'\h! anil 1 four.~lan~ hit a gait v.·orthy. h~r 
'thh ;itt~rnoon nt :i o'clot-k. wlwn ~Ir. u <'•I rur lblu•r\· llllrpo 0,, Tlw f'HI· Jouc.:.~ gu\·c noth·c or q11eKtfun. rnllni:.1. dcmun~tr;1led hl!I fltnc~~ ror 1 contribution of wealth that 1s in 
tookcr \\Ill ~on1lnuft hh "Pct•1·h. i lon I la r.:c•))· ~l~uNI h> t 'ic R"'" F'r I The P rnnfor. 111 r t 1•l» to 11 11111•<11lon t~c pla•·e oC fir.ct l'ommcmer. :in·I felt 1 th~ !"inc.~ of Bell Island. PuMic 
\"o:!lerJnr 111ornl11s.;'ll 11rm·1•1.'tlill",. O'Brien :m cl H CL l't•l:-1\'. $300.00 :i.' l\,.•d hy tlll' 1..1.'Jdl•r of lhl' Opf>O>'ltlt111. ~ure wht n bl" four ~·earll Of om1•c ltuct IC r1n10ll does no~ CO~tnl for much 
, t>• 11£'11 with n n·11P\\'.1I of tlw uhJl>ctlon wnuhl 111:1k • thc 111.'l'I:"' ary r . 11a lr ..-. l nn11011 nc.;NI th.it th~· J.ll' r, ouht'I or tht- cx11lre1l. the Hon"e nnd the ••l111le c·onn when an expression h nccJcd on 
!ru:P 1hc OPJ•O:dtlon 10 the Spl·:ikl.'r'.< l lr. L.:Crow ~a\'I' t he llt'tltlon h i" n..-.yal C'MllOll s lon wonlcl Ile : Sir Wm 1r:• would hi.> 11n:111lmonit In the \':!rill< t 1 rr.::ittcrs th:it .con~ern h e r \llt•lfar.:: 
rullni: uc tht! pre 1·1ous meeting o n the hcarth>:<t •11 1111ur.t . I Hurn•ood. ch:i~rman. :111d Ju,.tl,:e Kent l!l11t In )fr . Pe111w;· we h~d 0110 tlf thl' , ond 'l'hCn v1tnl tntcr.:~ts nre ~: 
1 •h>n or t hl' hOtJr in \\ ltleh t hu The \ll nli<h•r .i ltiO prc.:.•Nttcd 11 pcn and lio n. R.. K. rn .. 11011. Ti1e Comml ·- I illlt 111enkcr11 who hnd e,·er oocuph-d i !lfo~e. tr the m:ll~tr we~e 011e 1~ 
l • hould mcl'!. On motion heln:; tlon from \\'1'1' t ern B:I\' :-;orth 0 11 the .. ton w1111ltl l'noulrr Into the emir•! mat- tho c~.alr. Thf :::illont nnil honour-; which the prosperatr of the nnll 
11t· Sr.t-nkcr'i. rull1w w.1 o.11stuh1t•1l i<ubpett or repair tu ;1 roatl, and for tf" r o r the Woo·tford rf.'~l~natlcm. unit abll.' 1ttJ11llcmc11 'lrho had 110 :.bl;· nto\'cd. p~des wer~ concerned. or some 
.,:ar1)· , -01 • . 
11 
uaa.ill i:rnut lo urciulr l.' 11 fl'w ynrdit 
1wo111d ht•1tln II cnc1ulry f1rom11lly. '""' scc..'llndod tbl' motion that I\ c·om- 1 n:inor nff:.ur thnt 1ouch~d upc n th•: 
)H. !ii< D o llnt'll, St. Ot..><irg"'"· iirll· ot l:iml to It~ 11, e rl 311 a imblk utility. Thl>1 lnfor111:11hrn !hi' Uader of the mUllC be r.p~tetl l<1 dntfl G4 Ad-: rights of a c rrclc or cit1ZCffS" ..rftOS<: 
_ Op1n~lllan ... nhl wu>< ~a11~rat:tol'}'. Sir 1\re!<~ In Reph· to tlie Spl'l'l'h Crom thl' pocket~ were :iffocted, the rwblk 
....,_...., _________________________ ~-.... :'lllchnel Cu hh1 tlwn 1-ontlnut·J thl' de- Thn:n'. wen• al~o cam1lllrnenteil on woult.1 become intcrcs:~d .inJ 
;o ~ ........,.._ ::=-1 . ,.... • ._ .._.,_ ,... ~ ~ ~ bttl<'. 11,• tr11l'f·cl th ... R "i::l1111:11t from thl'lr ~rlcn1!hl f'!ror1~ . a ll'l he CMr. would resol\'C, d c m11nd. en force 
_;· \C?f::;t QS·']9 CP~ (~~ LJ:)...::..7 co.::~ (~' c- .. ~ (Q:.::::;- { r'o 1thc lflllt' O( ryrmtttlon or tho fi rst fhl• C'onl nr) hOPl 'll hdoro thl' 1;.•nc ral Cl.I•- and decide With nil the pO\L•Cr 1h,1t ..\ llubllll lawyer •0& eon :'>l:lnchnttr for sleallnr lb 
. MEN'S ;~ : l.,1111lr<•1J. 11111l 1\Clalt with l':r w.1rk don~ ~C'mhly t•n ;ll'tl .-: t• woull'I hC\\'l' lht- plN111- is \L'ithin the compass · of :he ir 
~ ; h» him n" Plmrncc Mlnl · trr 111 rais in>. ur~ of hrarlnx tlu:m as:nln In thi! ell .~ minds. In this mnuer ol C o lonial 
,., jlh~ \llrlnUll loan~ whkh Ill!' l'ololl) <·hnn:t• Of till' ~nrnt• dul~'. ! wenlth, the C'\tCnt 0£ which is Uri• Q'J 1 wna obllg~ to llhnulclt·~ In or ll'r 11: g1r' :'>lh'hncl C'n »hln. ,.af1t :'>lr. l'nak<'r known, public npnth-)· is ~lw o rd..::-l\l t11rry out :Sewfoundhu11l.i 1111r1 In. ih . Jn opcn1t11:. hn~ 11ccn flt 10 lntrochu·c of the d3)'· Thoro ugh 111\'t!:>tt~n-
bllh• from ll tourist rrom 
Sll~N~. ~ho defence •·u I 
wl'te drinklns togotber. 
6000 FOOTWEAR 
• • • $6.50 • • • 
DONGOLA CONGRESS 
$6.50 & 7.00 
'l'i\N ( .. . \ l .. l~ 
BI~Ul~llEll $10.00 
BOX CALF BLTCHER 
Leather $800 Lined 
TAN CALF BLUCHER 
; 
great worlcl war. H~ i;trongl)' ohJcd · 11PritM ::lltli>· Into thl11 tll'bnk. n.. tion should be mndc by compe te nt 
ecf'to attacks made UJ><>n l\lrn. b~:iu,c 3 , krtl m1• Ir 1 hiu l hc:•rcl th<' rnmnr men and the full exte nt or thi- ur:: 
lal• dau1hter barl 11l·ted m1 broker 1 •• ~::lon1' thl.' ,.1r o1 t In con ne<lll('ln with asce r taine d . That m nn or men is 
dlapOllfq or IJIQ't or. the ll>lln In " 0111- m)' bllfe>< or 11~h. whh'h lmvllt'cl 11111t or nrc not in the Colon)' 10-d~y. 
man :WUb mant othl'l'll. The leacll'r of J 111111 not net •11 !illllnri>. Thnl by r cn- nnd it is for the Government 10 
~ Qppoallfon took up the whole or 1•on or m)· ro ... 111011 I hud dl"l p('l~Cd or mBke n mo,•e be yond the Joings •>f 
afternoon aesalon In a illiicu11!llo11 my own l'llrr:o<'~ flrtt t. In rn.vor or m• 
the 
th.• oth..r do)' Iha lncorpo _ .. _ ....,,..,. 
SO(ll!!t)' of I relancl applkd lo Ile 
C'hin<·ullor to bavo hi• na• ~ 
otr tho roll or 1J8lkKort. ~- ·'t.OidW 
N.!U'· Chann•llor llOBll>OPl!d aetloil '°" UaNe 
11::; i: munth!I 1u11:1tl't<llnl( lhat tho 110lldtilr 
thl•ir hlmsl•H tnkc• 1111'11!1 lo l'C:l'DO\"O bl• 
chi~f 111110l'. 
the manasement of the )lllllln Ot. luwn Jnll'rO ·il~ nntl 111 detrlr.1" nl t" 
~t; The rtn of the Admlrnlt)' , t't" r c:1.110rler •. Ye .... hi' h:tcl henril .,.+v+·:·t"·+t•!•(•.,.·:·v+++.., ... ++·-.·~do<·.,.++++<-+t+-C•'f•··~ ""<--0-4'-<•>C-v<-++'l>'•+-l-++-Oo+++-o.++++++++t++~+, ~~ ~Pllo lhe yalnl' or wbl<'h ht· ,.uch rumor~. bur Ilk<' man~· oth<>r l\lni:: ::+->.;•<• 1-+~++<-•:0•:·+++++-c·+·~·l-·!-< .. :-+-:·-:··:-.; • .;,.,..; .• ; ..... j.++.S.<··~+ •+++·:-<·v( .. ,..;--:-++.e-+·>+-0-+++<<Go+"°+++•+'°'+ 
!II .... ~":"' and It w-:ui an °"4'11 •lUCK· rrr>0rt 'l clr<'l1lntcd to ln}ur~ C'o:1k1·r . U ~ •-ber tber would l~comc nu thcy Wl!rl' c11llr1•ly 11111ruc. t• Th p- 8 0 f F • h + 
or • llabllll)'. lie hopl.'d thl> .: e r c . tt 11 , ..... talion of the <'olony':i Cll"t' nn ('onkr r t'lrc~ r1r .. t ~hnl)llll'l Into Torr ll I ·e IS .. ++++\I the Labrador Bounilar>' would be t·ure-1 Camp tt ++ 
i fully attended to. ··1." 1111hl ~Ir. ('Quk~r. ·•,..cnt r.o\·tn ++ I I In respcmae lo a q11e11lon. the !\1111- . cnrgoe~ ncro!l1 ht'll l!U'a11on before n n;; :: • , .- + • 1t.eter or Jn1tke 110111 n d0cl.'llon wn!I 1 fter tbll R<'i::ul:1tlon;<1 amo lnto force. ++ _!Ui~!!!!:~·~•!•:!s~-..!'!!~':!!~~~~~! ~ not likely to be reu1·hc'.I this year, nnd 'l'wo oC these enr.llOll'I I 11111 paid for. 1 ff tbnt hl' lnlentled to ht• 11rc~•·nt In Lait :1.ml fh•e nrt> not pnhl ror. Since the +: tt , don durln~ the 11re~ entntlon oC th .. nt1i;ulnllon11. ~ewranmlhlll cl !<old !!OO. I ft H+ ~ l('olony'n t•Q!(t•, which Wtl!I now bcln; 000 11ul11lal11 of flllh 10 Po rtugnl. or +• F' TSHER MEN .. 111ttende1l to b)' the st:uutllll; !IOllcllOnt lhls qunnUly tltc \'nlon Trading ro. 1 it ..f..J : ~ of the Colony In l.ondon. The fl!lh ·t>ld onu c:tr6'0 only, :ind I her<' at4le t+ ~ ~ 1 ru:11l11t1ou·. anJ thl' t-On§tlll t.erl'lce 1 hot I In no wn)· bcnerltecl m~·ulf no. I+: •>+ at10 come In tor u Ion,; nnl'I tedious t•lf' Trndlng Co. nor hnve J U!ll.'d mr . n The a111ou1it you get for your fish :: ! '·rltlchm~. The 11rlco of co:il, the her-' position tL1' Mfnl:itcr or Marine nml ++ d U ~ 1 rtni; fifflll.'ry, nnd the Commerclnl ~"lhcrle!' lo oht:iln nn;• pr.ifcre nce In +t epends UP0fl how much fish YOIJ hD'l.'e ~ Ca ble ('0111pun)''11 :ippe:if. Our po111llon mnrkcllni; our !lllh ." I:+ ->+ 111.11 tompclltor.• llll(uln~l the l0'rtnt<h In , "By rending o. C'lrculnr !<t'lll out In ::t to sell. ii ~ ! tll!bl'r)' mnttl!~. T bc Frenehrnon wen· the s pring of 191$, the Opposlllon l~elld ++ =~ I put Ung 66 or 70 lrawler11 In our watl'r&, er ngnln 11011ghl to <'rl'tHc 11 person:ll U :~ this ycnr . ond n llCOrl' or more Item, te.ellng; hl're he fulled, amt again got t! The Q111.0tlllt of fish you t1JVe to sell '.t! ~ lor more or leas pubtlc lntere!ll fur- b:lclly left." "Thnl ('Jrcular." snld Mr. +:+ ++ 1tM1e1l polltlC3l fodder for Slr,conkt-r, "Willi written on tht' pas11ln~ •t depends U"On hoiv much tin1e YO"' +-o-1 Mlchnol's following until 10.30 p.m .. ot C'on!lcrlptlon, nmt thl' wonder Is tbn\ :.,. Y ~ U ~!when be wenrlcd hlm11olr b)' nenrly I wroto It 8 0 Wl'll, I would not ;; spend f ishi11g. ii 1even nod three !lt1t1.rter houu ot do · :il\Rnp:e n word In ll now. althou11:h It !I - U bntc, nnd lo the gr eat r elief of the. 1" ll>l wrluen on the Impulse of lbl' mo- ' i:;. ++ • ~ 11pcctalOr!l he eoncludcd by moving nn fJll'nt nnd under grelll s.traln. It wru. ++ The Fisherman who :s well fed :i amenl'lmenl to the ncldrClls In connet--' ,·, rtlten right hClro In lbf'I House on th<- li " it ""e It lion with tho hig h (.;"Oil of IMog. Thi!! I Vt'I y tin)' that tbll Co1111crlptlon Act naturally feel t d f . h ++ ~ move lfll'I o C l'OUl'll<'. lnlended for tho;....,.~ ptUlllecl. nonournblc 111cm:1er·1 s s ronger an can IS u 1t•n!lulcn J>Uq)()HO or rurtbe r obstrnc- \\ ere well aw.ire thnt the whole conn· /onger • · U Goodyear $ 11.50 lion n11d delay. An nucmpl or Mr. 1 try w:111 11flrc. l'o ono could tell \\•hn. • - l _ • ~ ~ Sinnott lO 80001111 the.> ~mcnijmcnl WQJI 11lgbl happen. Three!-fourthJI Of lh() t a·· lllltD01!1aU:ly hlO('kl'd by lho ?oflnlt1le1 '1-toplc clltln'l wnnl C'OM<'TlptlOD Of our ... 'T°''herefore, ivhen Hfl~£.:.>t• 1to1•nn your Of J111tlcl'. who r l<1lng lO 11 point Of bo)'ll, Trc1nt ndo1111 rt11po1111lbllllles _i j y-T-l.-fll.•-' I[, + ~ ord er. clrow the a1limtlon o< th\' rc~ted ul)On me at that time. At that If• t h ~ ·w.~ U Si>ll'.tker lo the pro11er ParllaPIOll~ry bOur I reall1cd my duly and cast In J;a suninier OU tt ge t e ueSlf ..-...J ept no •• prncllce lalcl down In Mny, wbfch pre-:rny lot by helping to carry ('on11cr11.. substit·'te,' .as I. fo1· and .,·nsi'.J;t U'"On-
• 
Box Calf and Dongola Blu. 
Goody~ar Welt 
( $9.VOO ~ venttitl the 11ccondcr to speak twlc:o. lion. The honor or tho country was U " .J 'J::' A hair .J1Pllllln1t serle.J or obJccllons In In lht blllancl'. and the tmplre 'll'U nt geflt•ng · . These Goods purchased prior to the new Vo'hlch ex-$pe:iker lllg11:lna nntl the atako, l could do nothlnat ellll bill In ~ advance. Your privilege to buy now at old prices. ~ Mlnl!lter or Ju11tl<;e took part tbon l•tklng ~he 11tep which I did. I risked , rnt ued. The Speaker ruled !'fr. Sln-- 1 e•·cn thlnl'. The great work which i • ... nott out of order and thle ended the' hud at heart and wblcb I bad .111ent 
ID Bowr1·ng Brothers ~ ~:::~n::d o~e~~;. Opl)Olltloo on lhej:.~;·ea:s ~::l~dr"'!:!. m~·~~~~"'~; \ij \t'i The Hon. W. F. Coaker, Mlnl1ter of Mmls and tcllOlll "ould be u~1 ~ ~ Mulue and 1''11herlea, lead "the debate t 111atnwt me ror partlaan and po11Uca1 • • trom the opposllloo benohcs. A srea•!porpo1u l>J -.n1eruputou1 men,·· but "THERE JS NO OTHER JUST AS GOt:Jlfr• Ltmtted 'chance hu come over the people ot1umg Hen my daty, and COIUICtou• . • 
•· • •• 1r.e city of s~. John·a· tn their bearln1 that I wu rtlb~ and tayat to BrttaJ• aplit,lwlt • 
fil;1 ii1J!l9 lif!!I. ~ ~ riii5J fild Ciiff!J ~ ~ lif!1t~warcll Mr. Coaktl", ~·YlllG~ra andl IOoDUml .. •"'.'9 t.) • J ui=imimmu.~i~su~iniii=si~~~~!l!lll!=~· 











Black & Galvanized 
.. ·sheet Iron 
Black-20, 22 ~ 26 gauge. 
Galvanized- IS, 20, '22, 24, 25, 26, 28. 
SheetLe8.d 
.. 





















Fishermen and Coa!lf.ters ! 
I 
HULLS FREICH~S and OUTFITS 
' . Wr- shall 'be pleased to {luote you rates on above for the ~ason. Our rates 
are reasonable and we guarantee prompt settlement of claims. 
Write or wire. 
_\ 
~ I 
. \ rl' (f1 he found 111 ou 1 
Hain coal~. 
1r ~ w :z 
J~ J, St. "" John 
Ill \ l' r .\ ('hoicc Turkeys 
Bc<•t. Parsnips and 
Carro ls. 
Turnips :Jnd Cabbage 
.. , ; 
is Near, Caus~d~ by Wa 
Profiteers 
l're,.ldl'nt "J . O. Ha" vernH1le. 
\'kl'- rrc~.-w. J. Hl1u::ln•. I 
T rcn,.nrrr-11. J . PowCt". . WOULD 
S<-c·rctnrr-n. l)(lwden. 
.\II the omccm~ were rc-clec·u-.1 ex CD, 
•·1•111 ;\Ir. Dowden. who 1111r c·ced" ;\1r ~ 
J'. J . GrRce, the latu~r ror 1•1ulom• rcm- 1 
1101111 being ol>lltr;ed to re.<l1rn. Hill rc-~ li;'nll llon '"a& nccepted with r~ret. R • S • t ~ 
aor1 he " :U tt·udored a bearty 1·01e or l USSlan OVle -r r A,Q 
thanl1" cor \"lllunblt• 1wr1·1re11 i<ln<'e the 1 Stalld 
tor111ntlou or the Len,;ue. ll wu!I de • 
dcJl'd ti) hu\ t• f11•c llllllll rcio thl!< )'CU\. ---..----
1 
;\lc~i<rll, I-' ('ht 1m1uu. •·hl<1r. O. P. 011$1'. IJt.:CllAR .. ;sT, .\ prll !!i-lluulan Bel.Jur. PMIHl 1!1194er ot. Ulllral* 
T. \ '. lh1rtneu. J . \ ' lnnkombi! nml R. So\'lel troop!! would rather IOW •·bo •peal a abort~ 1aen • .... 
:\lt(;rnth. The C.E.l . " l're unnolmous· Sprlnr; c rop11.r111111 i;o IJllO battle. and way fl'Olll EHltm Qallcla to Prasa. 
11)· whnlttl'tl to the l..rngue :\Ir. C. thl" • Confereiac:e. He Nld Uaat U. abort, "as one or the reu~ona for the :lll'tnl'r wn~ ,1ppolnted omcla l . c-orer. 1 ase of men to work 011. RaulaD farau 
and wlll choo:1e nnot her· to acl with failure or the olfen~lve oplnlll the bad re111lttd In wbolwalt' 1l'9ertlon11 
him :\Ir . B. 'Channl~ re .. lgned the Polish front, In the opinion or SlmoD rrom too So\·let •"-"· 
11011111011. On motion of Mr. Cruet'. 'Mr. 
J . B Orr wns clerted Munnger ot the 
MORE BRIJISH Citron allll I A.:mon l'ccl 
I Shelled .\lmonds ancl Walnuts 
.\ sttl. ldn~s and pie-rs 
:-:kiplH'r ~ardin<'s 15c tin 
dt1· tNlll . and ~r. Fulmoro. afl~l11tnnt L t t 
mouaa;o>r. Th~e wi th the fl"e cap~lns a e s 
aml umsllre·ln-cbleC wlll rorm the 11e- I 
ll'<·tlnit committee. The mnu er o r In· 
:;11 rnnr~ ror plnycr11 who may mee, I · 
with Mcld~nt durlni; the ~cuncs will , -- • r ,. .. •leall with tw the ('U('Uth·e. \\ho 0 Yer 800 Killed F;c,, ~i~!:.8., ~. U :.~:;~,: CS ._ ____________ A .. ·------S 1•. Ill r(.'11ort .u u Inter meetln(I:. :\le~llnc. Mttal To Go. If you will fill in the proper wordt. the diqona!s 1-14 &"le! l. •'c ·u. -
spell t be names or anim;a.ls. What ~c they? 
.l l 'lou .. 11111. Thom:l:' Jilli Hiiu. lhl! I SA:\ SALVADOR. April :!i- :llen. 
l'ur<· Gold E~tral'l:; 
.'.:-..'it~!. S) rnps ~:le. lwltlc 
\ rry Fine l..(Jr~c Apples 
lOc. doz. 
nnd 
i.round wmmltt<'e. " 111 rc11ort a" to wom(.'n und children to the number :\E\\' \'ORK. April :!i-lnternatlon-
all.iratlon• In the layout o r l.he din· 1 or eight hundred were killed Jn the ul banker11 were In receipt (tf nchlces 
moml. Me • r ... Htlr tnett und Frl'nch recent ftghtln~ , In Ou111emnlu Clo· toclll)' indlutlng un early resumption 
wrrt' elt <'led l'r~!> ldent and Secretar)· during rtl\'~t W'hlch reimltl'd In o'•er- ot gold lmporl'I from Lont1011 to thlfl 
r1:.,pc1:1h·ely or the Jn\'cnlle L~aa;ue. i 1hrow or President Cabrero. accord· country. It wos Ctltlmated that liOnle 
which It WA.~ decldf'd to Corm on mo- In,: 10 lateat ad\'1cea r~eived here nrty mllllon11 or metal may come here 
tlon of :\Ir. Grace. Met'O~ded by Or. Mc- , from Ouatemala. Sumeroul' adbl'r· lo addition to an equal amount .,hlelt 
l>onnlll. A \'Ol e or thllnkt1. propo11ed · enta or Cabrera who remained Cnlth· w11.11 .<:Oru<IKnetl to tbl11 mnrktt In t1e\'-
tltt lit·sl liOc and 
Tea 
G5c 
h~· :\Ir. ,\ . 'Ooyll'. "1U1 nN•ordeJ the I rut to their chlf'f weirt' kllled lo their erol ahlpmlnta of last month. 
1;halr m1111. who replied brlerly, ofter town hoU1e. advices say. 
\\·hlc-h tlie meetloi; cl°'4e1l. 
Exports And Imports in the City. 
AT 
•iour. hrls. • • . . . . 
locimeal & Rolled I O:tt'!I. hrl~. • . • . Purk. hrls . • ... .. 
' . I Ot•l)f, hrlK. • . • • . • I Buller, c \\ ' "· • • • • ~ \ ~ohu. •e11. 1mm·heo1111 
.. .., ... .,...:.::;:;;..:.i..._ _ ~ugur,, «• t" .... . 
To bacrn. 1~: .. 
T en. lb~ • . . . ... 
Soap. boXOll • • , • 
C'hee11c. a wt . •• • •. 
S<lll. to n11 . • • . 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentis t 
I 
pml. ~111 .. ... . 
Pilch nr"" tar. brl11. 
Oaui. hu11hel~ . . • . 
Keroeene 011. brla .•. 4.7:l8 
-----
Has removed to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
3Z9WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. 
An Old Lady 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
D e ntist 




Jr You want N~atntss, Pro111ptnets..~, and &bi. \'c.lue, 
'lt'nd Your Job Pl'inting to the 
._.. UP-TO-DATE JOB Oll~SE, Tiffi AnVOCATF r r1Cio;. • · 
----u ...---
Larkin Found Guilty 
Attributes French Reverse 
To Treachery 
i 2 is consistinJ or ice: ·h is two-footed: S-6 is ;a supc1nat-. ·. ! "''llr· 
rencc: 7-8 is a un1verul remedy: 9.10 discords or confticu; 11.12 1 .. ~ 
1 loriry or extol: 13-14 is a stronc kind or pcp~r. 
.·l11s;ar 111 JfJtrr d.iy's f'11.:·lf ( I 1 SaT.·rrt. ft) B11tla. (~} Vaf•'f'O. 
OJ lor~1111c: 11/1-. Y ' 
P olice Barrarks ln 
County Limerick Attacked SHIPPING N~ 
On )lond11~· •nd Tu"41ay of 
wel'k the oll'ttrlng will M "Tiie 
rla1re Queiellon," the atory of a 
! ,\M tht' f'n111:111rement ot th• You 
,\dfdnt Company Is now drawlar' ~ 
doMI. patron hut' hut a ltiort t 
10 !lee their f11nmrltet1. 
u THE EVENtNG ADVOC~ TE. ST. JOHN'S, NBWPOUNDLAN~ 
i 
_:MThe EVe1;u1~AdTI>Citt.; Yesterday's Procedligs 
'lbe Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. . . . At ,. be e'ouse . . 
u~~ by tho Union Publishing 
Our Motto: ""SUUM CUIQUB" 
··~ Company, Limited, Proprietors, • ~ ~~ (Continued from p&«d l.L Pre"felll t.belD trom b...-SQf ~ 
from tho;r olRco, Duckworth • _ ••• th• ""'""" 1 wu .ni,.;id 10 .!Ir: .,...,,. 'I
Street,.tbreo "6orrWest Jr f' '~~ tl~or. rail. That lttttfOlafl iD&1 be 1J~ the combine :iahllU 
Savings Bank. read and re-read In ltlla; Chamber Gll u "tbe price, 1ae had ca 1 
--------- years hence when my voice ~ atllled, orteee, at 103 ~ dlcl 
.. 1 PT W ..-owa D .. u but tbtte Is not one word In It which look ... If tile N na 1• A&.DAo • WA a. • • ..utcll I would re-call.. boldlq up purch...- IA Oae,EuroMa 
R. ~ • • Jtaaine91 Mauaer Rerer;tn.g to tho tormatlon of the marktb. Tbe Greeb 1'11Wid the aata' 
('"To Enry Man Bia Own") NIUlonal Government In 1917 and bla and were prepared to• Pat av It, It'*•' 
------------------------------' a1111oclaU~n with honorable gentlemen cave them the U1lcle ti.,. reQulrecl.1 
Letters and other matter for publication should b«t addressed to Editor. opPoslto. Mr. Cdaker reminded th• He branded .. a dllUJente fabeh004I 
All business communications should bo addressed to tho Union Leader or tbe OppaalUon tbat hard the •tatement bJ a Jlember or the 
Publishing Company, Limited. tbloga had been said on both eldea be- Upper HouM &lat 'N.,000.000 llacl 
· Coro that amalgamation. but the1 been IOIL to the trade 1t7 reuoD or 
SUBSCRIP'110N RATES: worked tocetber honestly and faith- ~ Resula&Jou. Tb~ were DOt. 
By mail ~ Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and CUiiy. and when the parting or the 40,0QO qu1D&a11 of Bralllu 1lsll Ill 
Canada $2.SO per year to •"e United States of hmerica, $5.00 waya came. we felt. eorey. HOD. the ,comatq' ~ ud the 9lal~ 
' ' r• l\lr. Squires bad explained 1&U.- 1-11 made a'OOcl 'lllillDV. ud ~ 
per year. ractorlly the matters or Yl&al Im· llacl bla ·~ u t f 
ne Weekly Advonate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 parlance; I.bat being IO, be llacl .. ~ "'~ 
• cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.SO per year. I' borled the put. Our OOD«*'JI tb 
===========================·= WU DOW wUh the l\attan. to•.• llll!Um~I: 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND WEDNESDAY APRIL 28th 1920. ,Newtouudland. and or &bat 
' • . ' ' tllere wu no doubt oa Ida 
tho Go~ernment of U. w 
' MR. COAKER IN GOOD FORM ! :~t!:e':7.~ny and ror tile 
• Tbe Flsll BeraJaUnllii 
· .- Everyone to-day is talking or the Speech which \ion. W. F. ti~ 
Conker, Minister or Marine and Fisheries, made last night. when he In deaUns with lhe.Jii 
k h · f h f' h R I · d h d h . b the Mlnlller broapt i¥ too up t e issue o t e 1s egu at1ons an s owe t car enefit to ; to OcL. 11118, whea It 
the Colony. The Opposi tion themselves admit that Mr. Coaker's , that Italy Ud prohllll~-tk 
was a masterly and convincing effort and that he presented facts and I talion or NOd. ftllh a:cept 
figures that certainly put a different aspect on the whole questi'>n . . Conaorslo. We then ~a 
J\\r. Conker's remarks were frequently applauded by the galleries as · ~~vedrnment pr~t•ted.b htblncth coCoal4 Rawea llil Ml« i; 
h . T . l h . . . . . . . , .,., one excep .. ng t roug • D• Italy •Ince tile ReculatfOm ucl e con1inua lly scored the ones for t ear un1ust cnuc1sm an.i v1nd1- iorzlo. The British Government tried df• ' 
d h. · · h F ' h Q · 11 h C .. erenee 111 aclaanse from tile Um• cat~ . 1s own pos1t1~n on t e JS uesuo_n as we as on t e on- to help us out, but fa.tied. In that 1eaa the fish wu aolcl and to-d&J, a1loftl 
scraptaon ·and other issues. Mr. Conker said that the statement that tic ~tr. Coaker) went to Italy. where that ln•t•d of PA>'IDS 85 ihllllnp, the 
two or three million dollars had been los t as a result of the Fish Regu- 1 ho met tho Con.sorzlo and the Italian Italian Is really J)&J'lng to-da1 110 
. Covernmont. He asked them to abol· hllll e. I l la t1on!' was nbsolutel ~ raise. No money had been lost by reason or the II llJ;ll. ' qaot nc utua flpmi 
•· . . . 11sh tbe romblno. M It waJ1 not fi&lr lv baaed on Khlpments made to DraalJ 
Fish Regulations; on. the contrary they had put nearly a m1lhon and n Ian ally. and was doing great Injury to SpaJ I'nl . 0 d p t 1 b · . n. ... >, re~r. an or uita • t o 
. half dollars in lhe potke ts or the exporters. lhe commercial lnterC!lta oC a BrlUab Hon. Minis ter of Marine J)Olnted out s It w ·11 Result In Increased 
A synopsis or his remarks appears to-day, and a full report will Colony. The Consonlo was assured lbnt $!.00 per quint.al more had bee11 ay J • • 
. . l lbQt we In Nowtoundland did not wish b I db h d b Cost Of L1·v1ng appear as soon as possible, perhaps some or 1t to-day. Mr. Coaker o ta ne Y t c tra e Y reuon or the 
. . · . . . to 11Queezo them In any way Cor high Flab negul:itlonK, and that the mer-
had the floor at the ad1ournmen t of the House at m1dn1ght, and will prlc~ and that If the combine wa.. h t w S d 
continue his remarks when the House opens at 3 pm to·dav · aboUshed we would send them fish at c ants 0 atcr treel an othei TRURO April 1·1. -- Judgin~ I rem stc:idilv increasing coi-t or :h·ing; 
. . . . · sblppeni ·were In pocket $1.400.000. . , ' · f h U · J d . 
Calr prices. bul said tbo Mlnl11ter. "my which would never hue b~n rocch·ed , to-naght s SC!'Ston o . t e 111~e. an . ., 
===~ ..... = ........ ...,..., ... ....,. ______ ...,. _______ == otrorui were frultlc.,i1.'' This Consol"%1o If tbere were no regulotlon!I. There · Farmers of Nova Scotia. any pohll· \\berea..q, 1t hcnr!\ ns heavuy on Heme lert Lllmalinc l2.34 
1 1 11 11 lllllt spring octuall)· refused ro let W WJ nothing hut hard work con~mn I cnl nrrangcment thcv mny make the formers as a n}' other prorcs- \'rst<'rday comin(; u1 rtsrea Latest Word in er c-1y r1au c oower ln11teod of stean •. , Nowroun:lland n11h enter Ital)', nnn toll and "'orrv ror him In th~ omce o~ with the Independent Lahor r:iny' !>ion in cvcrythin" thev ha\'<' to . Kvlc left Port :tu\ Basques 
Tho 11leerlng i;eor 111 or the electro· . I r "tlil fl l • • I f h ' . . d .. I . I . .. . bytlrou llc t.Ypc. and 18 connected not 11evrrn rori;oci. o l' . II: were .or· Ml11l1<tor or Mnrlnr nntl l<'licberlt'fl. ? t as pronncc is ~omc .,. i~ once huv ror them~~l\'l'!i, their farm' :un. ~cstc-rdny. . 
t Ship Building · 1 b 1 d b 1 tiered oul or lt411Jan JIOrlll, 111 hlch '~fro There wa1 nt Port Union more work · '" the future and pro"rr.:- l:s arc I r.nd their families· ·tn•1 t.\ 1.:1~lc left l'laccnua t JO · on y to l o roo n ynllmo. ut a llO to th t t M JI .• t All t• b h f . . • • • ' • 
--• emergency cl)•namo; this latter la un- en i;en ° r . 31h s 8 • can "· than ho could attend w~ the11e nddt-j not ng t or l!S consumm:mon Whereas the farmers nri: opposcJ )'l.'st.:-rday. gomg to North 
When lhe no11rly launched Cunard usually litrgc and J>OWertul, and should •All last !lummer this tblng ~ent OI\ tlonnl burdo11s he ho.d umlertalltrn to . at nil. . . to anylhin~ thnr will furthtr raise .ner. 
Uno on'"' runnel 21,000 ton s teamer the moln dynamo get out or order. the the Government and trade realized thu odvanre Nol\lfoundland: and believing I Th~ caght·hour da~ is nppnrcn1_ly the cot.t ot livin~ ; and ' S::r,ona left North C:ydne~ 
Scytblo makes her maiden \'Oyoge. th" I emergency dynamo c!ln not only light l!erloutine<1t1 or the situation. Event- tbnt th-..o 1ltr,:olatJou.-. " ·ere g<>od ho tJ1e big rock on which the~ split, \\'hcreas :in} shnrtcnill~ ol the :i.n: . 
..Oral thing thal will strike UH! ob- the ship, but 111 capable or 'malntatuln~ ua~y early In November tho Con"!on!: would u11e hfs J>OWOr lo ba,•e them car- the farmers clnimin,:?_ thut ~u:'.1 working dny is bou nd tq rt'act an I Petrel at St.,Juf!n\., 
server 111 that 11hc represent.II the ''cry m1>11t of the electric ouxJllarlCll In ga 0 1,. and agreed to buy 18 Cir .. rlcd out. and IC tholle 1U111oolnte1l 'll' lth I hours arc absolutely 1mpos.o;1hlc 111 ·;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;i!iiii;;;;;;;;=iiiiiii--iiiii:~ 
late:1t word In shipbuilding In her en- working order , lbout1and qnlntohl at 95 sbllllnKt1. him did nol s tand by him. then ho n" their business. Just before the· -. --~------
. • Ab<mt thl11 lime nnd JuKt nftcr. the · I · I d J J f\\ · at no room n11 11be doC!I In e\·ery other The Scythia will be Cit.led with a SY· · . lon.,er wished to remain head or the I session c ose . . om son sec- 1'h, ~ ~ I:<~' ~ /.<7~ ~ p.;?4J ~™ ~ 
Mtall or her coni;lruc1Jon-ln other k bl I I present Qo\•ernment came In power. Fh1hor1ci:a Deportment. rctarv or the United Farme rs or ::;:::s: ~ ~ _....._,. -=~ ........ "-" .,,..:-_ ~~ ~ rpacope comp&1111, a remar a e nven· 11 :ind while tho price In Italy Wll8 Clxed . · · · 
word11, that 11he Ill an oil burner. It lion wblch unlike the uaual compa118 S 1 At 12.lli o clock thc dt b1.1tc- wo11 nil· Ontono. addressed the delej!al.!:> A I r II . • • at 9 11hllllnp Mr. Munn 110 d a c:ari;o J •.• ti tbl 11· h h r R d c L. :..~e rep acement 0 coal burners hy 0 "' not affected by tbe ma«netlc north ' . . Id onrncu un I 8 p.m. at three. A ' tc 1ng t e m t c nrmer govern- e r 0 SS I ne ~rners keeps on. a decade may see and requires no adJuatmenL at 86 abJlllngs, then Collo1lled :
1 
rapt oumbor or ltem1J on tho Order paperlment would have been impossible 
general Idea about the mlilllpUcltJ' decline In prtcee. because ot t 8 Cl~· • ·ore i::h·cn a third ronclln,:. and nn· in Ontario without the help 'lf the 
1 runnel• alplfflns epeed totall7 .... ,The Maam,cs throat method of one undeM1ellln1t t 
0 swers proml11ed too lor~o lllll or CJllCll · Lnbor Party. Mr. Morrison fnv-
: It wlU be the on•l\auel taoal , :v~ other. Tbe wit• were frli;btened out lloned appearing on the Order p.1por. d d · t d ' b . • 
..-. apell __.._,11 of the trade. New fish was comlni; In 0 o_rc d nn ubn crh:; an in~ .cang nr The S . S. ROSALIND will prohably i-:til rr(•nt r.irr 
.i-'"" _...,.. • 8pll8. b1' I01al _..... DOW m¥ea u41 nobodJ could sell f~h except at n\le nt, ut t c c~nven11on ~as ~~M~ ill! ~".'Doll QalxOW" oomput-'nalDOU prlce11. Tben <'&Die the rei;u- Cadet Athletes not read~ to ~ote u s e ndorsn t1011 York on Mn)' 2nd, nnd from Sr. John's on i\\n~ 1J1h. 
WlalcJI ~·latlona &bat no rtah should be sold ox- of that view ~ud. decided t.o leave This steamer hns excellent accommodation n:id c;1rn\$ 
~ ac'eept through Mr. Hawes. There wa.11 Organize Big ('nmpnif?ll For the matter '4'1th its executi\'e offi· both fir.>t nnd s.:cond class puscn~crs. ~.\a ¥!t'• one better to undertake tho work. Coming Reasc;n. cers ro be dealt with late... For p:1ss11.ge fal"\.s, fre ight rates, c:tc :11 r'" to 
... -~IHYel'al ftrma bad repre11ented to hh.. Three reprcsentntivcs <'f ,the In· 
ot tll9 that tber 1&w no one better. The prlc· At a general meet in~ of the dependent Labor Pnrty adaresscd ~ 
illiiiit4"''~ ...... back b)' tbe Conaonlo durtni; Novem- Ins t niAht. extens ive plnnc; we re Richardson. or S~·dnc\ : .J . s. \\'al- . _..,, ) . •tt "' • tt""'ti•'llow-1•• nzed at 90 11bllllnit8. The hold c. c. c. Athletic Association he ld the mee ting. They were A. R I~ II a .. , .. (~'-" & \ )() J ~ d 
Iii aoalcl not reac1 ,ber. December anll January was tht'n 1 finalized for the com in~ season. Ince. secreter)' n r the parl ' '· H 'lh · AGENTS 
iklla.l ... iiji • ..a,. ~llftlaht of Venlce."•explalned. anti the later 111110 to llaly Mnjor Leo ·Murphy presided nn<I fnx. and Dnn D. MncDon:ild. of - , ' 
nl~. ~l lJlar ·or 110,000 qulntal11 by Hawe!!. Mr. the attendance was the lnri~est S)•dney Mines. Rooeh .Mc Kay. of . • • I lrdktM' 1n.'th• C~r went. on to 11tate that 60.ooo for some . ~·ears. The followin g Springhill, another representative ·J1"\ /A""~ctJ ;:7"..:LY~ ,..:E::!J ,:;::'Q') r-.r-.rn ,;<~-.::;,-) F-F:.-:J:> .::;.::(! !~{fJll -<; • l .. uld .. _ Id 1·-· I -:::5.~ ~~..;::,: ~>:: .... . _,. ... _~,. "~ _.. .. ,. .. """""' .. · - - • ~ r'i , e q more co '"' 110 to ,,..7, committees were elected:- was on the platfoqn, bu t did no I _ -~:'"' ;r. .--- ---· . 1 ;, 
but we didn't have the fish thlll ma1 Finance Committee- Major J . .J . speak. A. R. Richard~on declnre. t I 
:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiip;~;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;; lket calll'I for, .The fli;ht het"•ce11 O'Grady. Major Leo Murph\•, Mr. the I. L. P . was the par-t) for an' FURNESS LINE SAILINGS'· 
-
Hawu and Lazo for control ?C tbol T J. Foran and Dr. M. S. Powe r . person who worked with hand am 
SpanlRh market. was t11.'llled by Mr. Ge neral Sports Committee- P . brain, and s aid the re were four 0 1 I 
C4aker on the 11pot. Ue rotuKcd lo ltL I F . Collins, E . .J. Brophy .James five counties in the province wher, 
• 
6o.ooo <1ulntnll'I bclni; roleuect nt 78, Parker, Capt. Bulley . .J . M. Dnrcy, the labor par1y :ind the (armer. r rom St. joh11's llalil11 :i: Ill St J'•~hn·• 
· shllllni;s. and thereby gave every ox-. P . J . O 'Grady, Jno. Fa nan. Wm. could ,1 .. ork in con1'unc(ion to thci1 I 
• 
t dtlltlo al nro(ll Of 10 11hll " Li\"crnool to 11 .. 1.·r .. ~· St. J ohn'<; It• .1i·c por or ~n 11 11 •· · I D M S ' th N A G I political advantage. ,. " ... , 
lllngs per qulnlal. He refused to be a uggan, · ma • . · · R way, party to 11queeilng L!Uo & Co. out or T Fennessy, T . Morrissey. T . Dug· J . S. Wallace told the delega te! 'DIGBY'• April 20th April :.'!lth ~la' Ith B bualnQ4t1. I gan. T . Dohene~, L. Kavanagh, J. that when the>' passed the reso· 'SACH'.EM'' l\tny Isl May JOth '.\In~ :!Isl ~far :!lilllj 
- · Mr. Con.ker considered his going Brown, G. Squares, J. J . C lan.;y, lution against the eight-hour da} 
- to Europe lhl8 yenr ODO of tho belll J . Aspell. J. Bell, J . Aylward, R. they dro~·e a ~edge between thl These s teamers nre cxczllcntly ritlcd ror cabi:l r· ~tn~crs. I 
a\ public movca of 1118 life. He waa ln Redmond, P. Parsley, Dr. ~\. S. rwo parties. ~~" con you • ge 
. la poslllon fu adJuat on tho spot aorl- Po"'.er, E. T. ~urlong, MaJor J . the govern~ent, . he asked; un Passengers for Li\'crpool must be in pO~$CS:.io11 of l',1"~rort.' ous complications which , IC not J 0 Grady, Ma1or Leo 1'\urphy, 1~~ y:u unite with la~or in tht ,:or rates o r freight, pa~nge nnd o ther particul:lr~. 1trrly 10 - J promptly settled, may have resulted Capt. W. J: Clare. Capt. Geral~ cities . .,You hove ,_k•ll<':l rour 
'1B In dlaaeter to water Street lllld tho Byrne, M.C .. M~. T . J. Foran, ano chances, he ndded, . we held ou~ 
- g!neral t rade or tbe Colony. Tbeae Lieut. T . R. Christopher. our hand. What u1d you do: ~ - r ·1-i-r-•· ' 
were In the very best tntereata or all Power, T . Ellis, W. Duggan, J . longer. Ontario. he said, hll.. WAT~R STREET EA:-\T. l , RoguloUons, he assured the House. Dance Com!11ittce- Dr. M. S . You said wor k _a couple o~ hour~ J~urness, '\lithy & {.,o.,. f,hl. nod he Intended .to put lbom through. Jackman, W. Thompson, T . Dug· joined hands with lebo~. Arc yOl' wcus,sats S.S. PROSPERO will leave the No regulation would be brought ror- gan nnd J. Brown, with the offi- too good?" Rcfcrrinct to the '"?!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ward by him without aerloua thought. cers. lqbor proposal he said : "The} := 
wharf of M~ssrs. Bowring Brother~. .. and ho would never try l.o put In ton:c The presenlation or the cup tlt},d have extended their hand, arc ;/Ol ~~~t:::~~~la;a::~~::f:~~!t::~i::t~~~~~~ J!iE nnylbJng lnJurloua to tho trade: bul medals· won by the Football Team goin.g to .slap them in the f~ce '? 
Limited, for usual Western Ports of I Ill eam esl kS ho W88 lo help tho ex- so ably captained by " Doc" Powe r During his add~ss he was ante~ s d 
porter In every leglUmate way, hl11 last year, will take place after th.e rupted ~veral tames and the ·~di Steam For North )7 oey Call, going as far as• Channel' on . Chier 1ntei:eat lay In tbe men who League Meeting, and on ne xt enc~ appeared more or less h°'t1lc • • 
· C4tch Lho llah and from whom the Tuesday evening the whole As· j Dan. McDonald ~ppealed~ for co 
Thursday, 29th inSto, at 11 a.m. mercbnnls have to buy tt. The whole socia tion meet$ again 10 com· operat.on on clecuon ·d!Y ,;ind r.: 
- 'Ii fteb bualnua In t.be paet bad bee.o a plete other arrangements-. ferred to ,,bat he ~11~ ~:u,c._,siY Th s <:! s~~~J. fl l f N rh Svd· 
gamble, ·and It. WU Ume to do bual- There is an admittedly large ~~r ~·Y .~u.gaboo "' ... "~ ~rita4 . . . c . .:>. • . ;.. w sai or 1 r>r ' . ' I nee11 In a sano and een1lble manner. amount of good material in the 11n1c press .. He wanted l\D arrange- nc~ direct on Sa , Mly 1st. 
.. • Wb.y. while tho late Mlntete.r or Bbtp- Cadets' different branches, and the ment in those counties where tht F"or frci,ght or passage rates ( Fi~t Cfa.;s 
·w H r'A\ TE ping In 1917 waa holding meetJog Corps will be ably represented in labor party ftnd the farmers could / ~ . ,V · atter mMt.Jhg of the exporJera and the football and Regatta events join it. c-nly) apply to · 
• • ' had agreed upan tbed prltu, r10me of by some or our most popular ath· The resolution against the eight· 
• I the very men wbo ut at tboee meet- letes 1 hour day was carried by an over· H & c Ltd • Acting Minister of Shipping. ln.p weal Immediately out. PY• • whelming majority. only seven or arvey (). •9 IM , awa1 tbe lnformaUon obtained, and We help JOU by buying eight voting ~gainet. broke tbelr a«reement.I. There wu ~ Won't red The resolution was f•thcrcd by Steamship Agents. 
.---
• no other way to handle neh deeptc. JGUr b ===:it- JOU • J. A. Scott and read as follows: 
able ehancten bat to Ax prtce11 , Bl:llU!!!I In yom ~ as one or the great 









If you contemplate buying a Motor Bont 
Spirit Compass, get it fro m the firm who unde r-
s tand rhe workin g and the mayig of these in-
strum en ts. 
If you get your Spirit Compass from us you 
can 9e ass ured o f getting a reliable article.- We 
rest every o n e be fore it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THfJMPSON, 
THE MARINE OPTICii\NS. . 
P. O. B ox fi07. 'Phone 375. 258 'Yater St. 
Headquarters 11'or Nautical -Instruments. 
OBITUARY 
MOSES COLLINS 
Please allow me ~pa~e to tecord 
the death or Bro. Moses Collins, ' 
who died March 13th. 1920 Bro. 1 
Collins passest away very suddenly,• 
he died of heart failure : h .. w:ia 
our most succcsstul and prom is-I ; 
intt . fisherman. ond a member of 
the "Orange Order" of this place'. I 
which Order bears the Joss. but we 1 
believe its Heaven's gain. I 
Bro. Collins is verv much r.tir.s-
1 
ed by all the people: of this com· ' 
munity. Truly we can- ~ay. "A ! 
I grea r nnd a fine man hns fallen, .. i and we shall not quickly recover I 
· our great loss, as he was one who 
was ever ready to helR any wh'" 
needed his assistance. It seemlld. 
his pleasure to do so, and we do• 
"11o•ell to copy his noble example ancl 
help one another. His end w 
calm and peaceful and was able 
say 'ft'hen the call cam~ "I 
rinished my wou, Fatber i 
I hands I must eommend 041-~-.<>4111M:_9<l .... .a411-o .. ~ .. ~-~-H>41119<0 o then turning to his 





BORAX SOAP 1776 POWDER 
1 brothers, two. ail~~ i large circle ot rrrea~ 
I we desire to extend oar 
~ympathy and pray that tb~ 
I
. receive the comforting grace 
thrir Heavenly Father. 
I Thanking you for space, I am. 
Yours ver)' trulv. 
Indian Islands, 
April 19th, 1920. 
G. W. P. 
MRS. JENNIE I.EAR. 
Will you plense j?ivc m«" :i little 
l spncc in your much read paper. the ''Evening Advocate." to make 
mention or the depar1ure from i this lire, o r one greatly belove.i 
BABBITT'S LYE I in the person or Mrs. Jennie Le:ir, I I wire o r Mr. Henry Lenr. or thi~ 
----------------------- I place ; who passed pcacefull}' away, 
Best Value I Y M 
to be forever with the Lord, in the or our 00( y IGreat Beyond .. Mrs. Le:rr chnngcd. 
rime for Eternity and her spiri t 
took its flight, on the 20th in:;t 
I She leaves 10 mourn. at th<' age 
of 36 >'ears. her sad loss. a hus-i band and seven chihtrcn. the -.ut.fl II\ .ALL f~IO~ ~TOK~S ·~o ~t'l.U. "ttoa.r.:-.u.r.K.., 
The "EXCEL" is a different and better kind of ~t. lt 
has been made especially to stand up tander the 'nusuatly hard 
use a fishe~an·s boot gets. , 
Th~ ru~bcr and· fabric in "EXCEL" boots are or the \'ery 
highest quality. But i!t the special method of curing, under 
tremendous pressure, that makes the "EXCEL" so wear-
rcsisting. The pressure forces the layers or rubber and fabric 
together so that they tire actually "one-piece," without losing 
the least bit or the life of resiliency of the rubber. Salt water 
has practically no effect on ' 'EXCEL" boots. The UPPERS 
remain pliable and weatherproof, and resist the drying-out 
action of sun, hear and extreme cold far longer than other 
boots, consequeqtly they don't crack anywhere so quickly. Th: 
SOLES nro almost wcnr·proof, becnuse they are made like nn 
Seven Special Features That Make the ''EXCEL'' B 
Th I b T 
· . youngest o dear little ~irl , only 
e 6 0 e radl·ng CO ltd ! eight da>•s old: also her mother and rather. five brothers :ind t\\'O I . 111s1 IClllt 'rl:\U 4UU ll' ' • 1 ! ~~~!~~~- b~~~'\o~s 1~~g~h:i~~:~ba~~ 
! 1an1 .amt111,m.,o.•ed 1 .47••kJ · is a very severe one, being left I 
FEATURE NO. 1,-Thc entire boot is cured 
u nde r h~avv pres~urc, forcing all parts together into 
"one-piece," and re taining the full life and resiliency 
of the rubber. 
Ji'EATURE NO. 4,-Six plies at the ins~, 
licves ~train and prcv'.!nts wrinkling or erackin~ 
· I with quite a young family to care 
--9Cl~.o-N> .. ~-too-Ml-4_I04_;c,,._o<M1 .. oim-.091940 I for. Great sympathy was shnwn I iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiliii!iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1· for the fa mi I y an :I sin cert- r~ p cc t for the deceased ·by the largt' num-
l;ll.ll;l==·= ====== =··===·== bcr of friends who attendcrl tht' II funeral ceremonies. The Re-v. E. 
AT ALL GROCERS 
R. Anthony. from Glovcrtown, 
(who is also the pastor of the 
PGtt Blandford Methodi!lt Church) 
=conila"9d the . funeral St:n·i~ 
!tiltft& as his .text the words t>f 
Sililt Paul where he said. " For to 
mo to live is Christ- -and to di·! 
is gain." he gave the audience 11 
very suitable address. bringing 
home to every hearer the fact 
that d~th was but the gnte"\l.'3j' 
which lets us into the fuller anJ 
richer life above. The sermon was 
very favorably commented upon. 
and Mr. Lear desires to sincerely 
thank the Rev. Mr. Anthon,,· for 
his kind words of comfort · :tnd 
sympathy expresscrl thereby. It 
did him such an amount of gooJ. 
The writer joins in the sincere anJ 
general srmpathy. 
FEATURE NO. 2,-An 8-ply double sole of tough. 
durable rubber, m ade like an Auto Tire , runnin~ all 
the war under the full moulded heel. This sole and 
heel arc so wear- resistin g that the y are commo nly 
called the " tough o n ro ck s" sole and heel. 
FEATURE NO. 3,-A heavily rein forced boot 
which will withs tand the hardest kind of wea r. 
--------------------
FEATURE NO. 5,~Rc-inforccd five-ply leg for; 
extra wear. just the right amount of strength to 
s tand up, yet n o t he uncomfortable. 
FEATURE NO. 6,- Four-ply top, very ·pliable. 
FEATURE NO. 7,-Heavy du.ck lining, and a 
heavy insole prevent dampness and keep feet dry and 
comfortabk 
--- . --------
M_bs~. rclia.hlc rlca l~rs sell ','.EXC~L" boots. Be o;urc to look- for the name "EXCEL." Substitutes. and ' 'just as good" 
l'oots will not give you EXCEL service. Ir )•our dc:i ler !!ocs not have them in stock, write us for name of nearest dealer. 
~,.~-.. :.:::.,;~ ~~~ 
P~rker & Monroe, Ltd., 
'· · · , Sol~ Ag~q~·!i! ~ t ~ ~ •. 
IL 
Libby, MCNCi}f & LI.bby Sleep on beloved s leep nnd take thy res t. 1 .. ~ • ----=-===========~;:-
~ ~ _JI Lay down thy head upon thy mntch and carried a bouquc-: of J{ing's College rnent:1 ot tho e,,'Olloge 11• an Od"u~t · • M o TH [ R f
1 -- Saviour's breast; white roses. Tiu: bridesm:ii:.'.~ , 11,.11 B • ba11l11. Just wh11\ tbe ·amount to b.. j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·we loved thee well, but J csu:> were Miss Ann.1 Relic Earle. mi.! l°T I e Rebutlt rnbed Wiii be ~~ u°' dec.lclld. 01>n· 1 
- loved thee best, ·Miss Helen Ad!lms. The groom's - - It wu thought that at lewit 1500.000 , • . • .,. 11E:F~-aiiiE:lliWi!iED;a;:aaamsa:•-l!S!iimlll!J)<@l!il!! !l!IEllEi!li!!!S!l3lillE!!sm!imii!l!l!l El-.L Good night, good ni ght , gooel men were Messrs. Claude Ing; ST. JOJIN. X.B .• April 16-Kln,;·11 would lie neede4 and a atrone; com· I California Syrup- of Figs 
'- nigh t. an<! Robe rt A..:am~. After th.! <"ollei:e Is 10 be rebuilt at Windsor mlttee wu apJ>olntcd to formulate Child's Best Laxative. 
R al N • ' C"Cremony rhe hUJlJl~' couple drc.\"I! ~.$., on a larger ud more ambltlou11 plan11. A dolegatlon ~·as nl
11o ap I 
emov Otlce . Inserted by one of the man y fl\ 1hcir ruturc home. The wrn.:r 11•1trn and ltl! 11phoro of usotulnCl!I~ 111 pointed to au~ L~e ,meetlnr: or the j Hriends, :.~ well as a lun~-= number or to he grutl>' lncre11.11od. Thh:1 decl1lo11 synod at Predoi1ctt>n to present the I G. R. PLOUGHMAN. fnen:ls wish Mr. l,l'lu Mrs. GiJ gc wu arrived at at a largely attended <:a11e or the collei:e. Autborll~ wu 
London Life Insurance Co. 
• 
The o ffice of the above Company has been 
removed from Smyth Bu!lding, and is now per-
mane ntly located at 330 Duck\'Vorth Street, (just 
Eas t o f Beck's Cove.) 
London Life Insurance Company 
He~d Office-LONDON, CANADA, 
330 Duckworth Street, St. John's, Nrld. 
'Advertise 1·n the Advocate' ,. 
April 23rd, 1920. in::nv happy yc:ar;:; (ol wed~ed M:~3. meetln1: or lho bo11nl or govt'rnor11 g1von ror the obtaining of pl•m for 
· FRIEND OF THF. GROOM. boltl In tho Church or E~land lnaU- ~he new lmlldlng, also In or"ller that 
Friday's Bay till~ Lo-day. Tho Invitation or Dal- they might be aubmltterl tCl another 
AJU"il I 2th ' I 920. w ho11sle Unlveriilty to locate In Halifax meollng or tho board at an earJ1,datc. 
' nrul to Corm an alliance with that uni · I WEDDING B~ 
J-; ·1cry1Jody seemed tn b:I bu"Y Reelni; •cnlty wna tully dlsomuied. Thero bad At the Giant's cadiiewa1 Alei. Mnr· 
G~GE-S~NSOM lire at lta brtghteet ~ betlt. whoo • al110 bcfn tal~ of amal1t&a1aUon with kay of llUll1k C'o. Antrim kept o 
Dear S1r,-A quiet, but pret tY jSopklns entered LhC! i mart We1t-end the Unlverelt> or New Brumnn ck. The curl011lt.r shop. ·ue died a J'qal' qo 
wedding, took place in the Metho· 1 resiurant with hla 'tflre. bcr motor I final declaloll WILi arrived at prlm.arll) worth tr. 1100. A day alter making his I 
dist Church a t Friday's Bay in 
1
nnd trree 11l1tert1. The' large part; I bC!cauio Lhe flnan~e" of .Klu'11 Col · will be raaembeted \hat lie had not • 
the afternoon on Slltu~day. ~pra 1 11euled temaelvcs comfortablr, at lf ' lei;e ore not In llUcb conaltJon "' tu dlapoaed or a aum of $ZOO and ex· I · 10th. w.hen Mr. Obadiah G1dgc table not to<> near tbe ,o"lhewa. and warrant the rt>mon.l to Halifax. The ~.u"" a MCC>Dd .dqeumeat wblcb fU"'1 d ;.:I • 'It• \' 
nnd Miss Ethel J\\ary SRnsome,1tho ladlot drew off their slo•es and board made arran•t'menll! ror the '-'fi'f'°to be a codicil but wu a prtnt~ ~ the younge!lt daughter or Mn and gazed paoldJJ' 1'91md.. I holding or the Encar-nla al Wlndaor In ·~Mii of will cont~ltf the fllOrd • rlH?l· IT 
the late Mr. James Sansome wer;! I A waiter approaqhe{ with • be>peful !.fay. - s;kllll oU preYio111 wntl.• Tfi'e .Ill ·- ~ c.r.n 1 
uni red in holy wedlock. The briJo gleam tn hl11 eyea. Surelr thhl meant I nov. C..non Allan P. BbaUord. • or r bad be3D 1ulded by a clera· Accept .. c.urornla" SJrap 
entered the church leaning .on the a lar10 order. lfflh a tip .to match. A Montreal. who served overseas wttu - • aklnJ bl• •teltatorJ dtlPC*ltfoM. on1,._1oo1c·tor tbe nazn cal~ a~m of Mr. Edward Gidge (of the cenllcman wllh so man1 ladle. muat 1 dl1tlnctlon 11 to be tho alumni orator •hence the muddle brlnstng the Yallcl!t7 the ~·· then 101I are jare 
R. N. Re~iment) cot:!lin or the 1pend aomo money. lor the Encaenta. Bishop RJchardllOn of the earlier wlll Into queatloL The cbll4 la baYIDI tho belt ud 
t' room, and was R\lended by Miss I Dut he didn't know 8opldn11. oC Jo'rederl~ton presided over the i-reat Dublin probate Judie bu now IODt barml ... pla1atc for tla~ U~ 
Bessie Tiller, from New Town, "A bottle or ICMla·water, pleaee," 1 er part or the meeUng, and wben tn. tb• cue. to the Belfut AsalHS ror UYW an4 bo~ CbD.,.. 
B.B. Rev. G. Butt tied the nup· ordered 1be apendtbrlft. with an air, wu obliged to •llbdra'!• hla place trlal. fnllt7 fUto. F'iill 4~ 
tiul knot, in the ;iresence or If of maptftceace, "aacl JCMI ml1bt uk waa taken by Archdeacon P'onyU1e or . 1 bottle. toa ._ all1 "Callll .. Si 
goodly number or friends, which gie orchatra to p .. f "Kll&ID1 Tlme."IChatham. I 1'tie we.e ,._..._, -• ... 
testified to the e&teem in which I£ ~ The board toolt Decell&;, action \flei I• flie...,...,... U.t .-....: §!.:. ll JlrP 
both were held. 7he bride lookeJ ~:Two motO ba•e been . contemplaUnl' an apprdprlatlon for a tM• irjtaCell& •tmtbtr al ,..._ I ...... ,.~=:I~ 
chRrming, being n:arly attirt'' In -,tuod on tllo tlft1 Otlblln tnrae 1111111 of mon•1 rnr reb11l1dln« and W trr .. II!~ TllB "itwO ~· I 
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The Trading Compan.y. has .paid JO i>er c·enf.·~ 
. . 
Dividends annually for ·eight .~ears. , . I . . ~ 
. . 
Shares 
i.....,_;_ • ; •• 
tJ•t ... , • 
. . . ' . . 
. :Ten:::· ·:~· Dollars Ea.eh 
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.. . TRJ\DING 1CO.MP ANY BONDS j 'f' t t. • 1 . ,, ~ . . ' . ' • • J if\"! ,•*i, ', . 1 f ~ ~11I Jo•"'.t. .. !• • ~:,1ft . , • 
( •' .I • I • . • • (, • •I ' > •. I ~ : tf •'.\ l I ' ·: ' 
- \ ·•" if . • ~ • .. I . 
.. ~ . .-E.ghfper.oent .. lnteres·t Guaranteed .pe.r Annum, . 
. · .. '. . . " . I I 
paya~·I~ .in ~alf yearly- instalments;. · Principal re-
payable in gold in ten , years. 
• n • ~ ' 
. 
Bomts in all Denominati·(lns from $50"00 to $1000 .. 00 
, ' .. \ 
. 
. . ' .. 
· ~ - _- ~ _ .. -:·-: .. ·· ·. ·This Is Your·, Own Business 
. . • '1 ·'.} .• . . . ' # • 
! . . . ' • ~ , . ~ ~ t • : . : . ~< ! / 1 . .! . , iH 'J .. . ~ · : ; · . • • : : . ·· · · • 
~· hi<1rhe~fJPft()rtu11Jty to ln.v.est in t/les.~"1,J;aying f;91iipan~e..s is '(Jp~rz -tq ~~- .;P.r. U: ~ . . "''~ber s o~~~~ .·~Jlaiie::"i 92lJ:iii~ 1Janner.,. .yebT...,f.er .1Wi,;"ei1i1u!nti, tvmd,"lh:eip.n:. ; 
. .,{' • . 13 , ~" :.1...n ..... , . ~ · , r... . .. , • · r ... ,, ·n·· • • . .·.:i 1.,.1 1.11.: i,. • ...... .... , .... 
yourself by.-asststing the Onion Cofnpa11ies to give 3'01! the efficient service 
• you require. . . 
; 
.. 
TriE EVENIN6. ~DVQAA'th ST. JOHN'.S;- NEWF0UNDJ...ANP . 
H A \' ING enjoyed t h c confidence I of our outport 
.-
('us to mcrs for many 
mind them that we are 
"doin!: hnsincss as u~-
u.11" at the old stand. 
J~t·membcr ~laundcr's 
clothes stand for dura-
bility and style com· 
hinc-d "ith good fit. 
T 
JohnMaun.de·r 
TA ILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckwor-tb St. 
ttt!!ttt!Stt:::t:ti:tt::t:tt:iii:iii:ii~tti:i.:iiiiiftt!! 
h • = ~ For Sale. · - ff 
~ ... 
g Big Fish Packing ·Plant I 
H ++ 
H ; ++ a AT BAY BULLS n 
... Property of ++ 
•+ ·~ ~ u 
.. Newfoundland Packing Ca. .... g Con,sisting of_: H 
:: \\' atcr front 265 feet, 2 Piers, Large Factory, ii n Fi ·h • 'tores. Fertilizer Plant. Cold Storage, , U 
~ ~moke Hou cs, Oil Refinery, Cooperage, Coal .... ~ :4hcds, together 'Y_ith a 
...... HYDRO-ELECT~IC POWER PLANT, ti 
u = .. ++ situated on main river, developing 125 h.p. (water· H ·hed 15 89• mites.> i! 
F~ farther particulars a.PPb' to: 
We want to purchase 20 
Railway Carload~ 
i ~rR~CE AND f IR STICKS 
~ Fairly clt~ar ~tock i' 5, ~nd 
6 inche~ cJia~ete~,~1>0..1,1t 7 and 
8 feet long. Write quoting 
price per car F. O. B. shipping 
point tQ 
POP.E'S· 
Furniture FiJcf f?rY 
St.1 John•s . .· 
IDl!3,tt . " 
. QC 
. ... ~\!·,·;~~~.& ... :; .-A 
A whale is 1,enrlv one·thirtl a ~ 
' head. · 1: ~ {' 
Tortoises are fond of s1rn'1(ber· < 
r ies. , -.l ;1 
A m;m's working life :ivera~~ 
fort y years. . 6 
Hunting birds use •P.id.er 
1hrea~ for 1~eir n~ts. 1 • 
J apan's post«! 'er~iee Is tbt \', . 
chenpesr in 1he world. • • t 
Fighting ants have nn organ· 
jzed :);~lelP, or am~Ul.ances. 1. 
P~y,ing go!r !s ( 1n; w ide3 fgr 6 
1he cure ot· the insane. 
Footlights .;ere first introduced 
to the s tage by Oavid Garrick. 
Englisll railways hnve specu1I 
' types or cars to cnrry aeroplanes. 
En~lnnd'~ tobacco bill for !~e 
year i~ in excess or $2S0,000,000. 
The human body ·manufactures 6 
ten ounces o f wftter da(ly from 
the t issues. 
Shark ,9.il is, u,$C4 ~q~ ,, lig~.ting • ,. , • 
purpo~es · i~_,many ~aftS 'oJ . the ·.'' • 
Wes t Indies. ' ' ··' 1 " 
' Two lupfuls or sall is consider-
ed a handso.me "'''c for a day' s 6 work in Toaoland. There still exists in the French Rcpuplic five ~ different ranks o~-gradcs of nobility. ~ 
Statistics show tbat more than r...-"'r' 
ror ty per cent'. of the clergy lh· 
' to be septuagtnari•as. 
Air. under pressure at a .very 
low te01pecature. can be turned 
into a liq~id or evell a Mlid. ' 
The nails on invalids' haq-.ts 
grow 'considerably faster ' tban 'IP I ~P..B!lll!!ilill 
the hands or a person ill gobd 
health. · 
' 'Bombay chick" is not du.:k.. 1\ 
is dried fish, and a great deli~;r . 
with the. English residents in 'ln· 
. -~ ~ d111. -: ,: 
Air is a very b•d conauctor o f's 
heat nod c~ld. Were it good. we eoenc:. of 
s hould 1111 be roasted or chilled to · · · · · do;J,Aioi». I 
death. (h'erRa.s Settlement Coma,littff'i I have entered from the Unittd ' 'he q,m ittee ttie~rore J 
1 f all the freight' cars in use 00 RfJ>;91l Shows Im~ to States. These undoubtedly .,~ ·• mends: {I) An early · cotlfereqce J 
American railroads were placeJ £n:lp}re ~ Britain of blem source of strength to the E~pa~ on oversea settlement ~ween 
end to cn.d they w'>uld s tretch con· of Population 51o\~meol bu~ ar the ~~esent t'ime the ·neeJ, those min&te;s o( His A\'1jestf11 j' 
t inuously for over twenty rhous- . (Ch.ris~i\n:~ci~nce Monil'>r) !~ ·~ -~tl~d'. ' ' · 'f~r new .~ttle .. l'JI ~'VUflment and of the govern- 1 · 
nnd miles. ' LONDON . .England- A report ~riush. by .. birtli ! 11.d. Bnt_isfi .•0 'ments or the self-goveminit Jo-
in Italy the s ociety Indies once:. fQr ·'the .. year- ending 1919 issue.;! sy.mp~thics. T.h~ quality an~ dis· m1,t11ons seci;:ially rcspoiisible for ~ 
pa id high prices tor man.;trak.c by. the · Ove~~s Seul!Jlen~ C~~-. ~~ibuuon of· Bri.ttsh settl~rs. 15 ~!\- .suc_h in~tera,; (~) Aii,,. a,no.l!\&i 5~ ·- · .. 
roor:i because the pos~e:;sion or mittce indicalcs the vital 1mpo1 t· viousfy ~ matter or gr~vc l!l'poi:t" P.~dlfurc •• not l cxceedU1g £100.~ ·If 1011 don't ... tb' ~ ~ 
s uch was thought to . en!\ure off ance both Jo Bryta·.;i a.nd t<' the · an~. as Lord Miiner ha~ refclncdly iq 'f~~~"!2 1 v<'.t~:O::-':iC'W' to ~ecurihg on tbe tableu, 1011 '" DO&·~·; 
s pring to ·.c hlldless women . . Empire or the problc~ of the I pp inted out, the pro'bleDI m.i;-st be . a~~q~··~ supe'tv•.S,i«?n in Great tAIPJrl~R.8J!leinbn tb'lit! "~". \ ~ 
· ,__ - · ' mo.vcment o f po~ulJ1t~9n, both rcgard~d from t.h~ stand~otnt. of. W,•wn a~d .!!hqy.ale co-opc:ration O.enlllae "~er 1-U~ or~-
Gems Of Thought :_ . "'.~it\ a vi~w. to e!fl1gra 11on to £or. rhe um~ or .Empire a.nd is ~ot a w11~ .. , th.e ~ei;se~ gover"ments: are aow· made ta AIMriea·bj \iir·~ ~ · .. cigl\ coun(ncs. matter an whi~ conflic t of inter- this expendy urc iO .be qJcljtional · edi:a.D Complbly. · No Oenau~ 
Some PeQJ>le t6~nk thcat nil ,tl\e --:orl.d, - ' limigration from Britain i t will CS!S. sb ould a rise be~:wecn the Jo- r9· the £100 q,~r li~ty. t9 ~ ~ r.c· I 'lfi*teorer, ·u ··,,~bta ...... :~
11houltl itbare l~~lr "!lfl(ort11ne11 though 'be_ rcc111lcd came to a fu i1 s top n11mons and the Mother Country . !l~fr{f in L~~:21 . i~ con'hect(.on.' t.rom ·u.e UD~!ecl. Sta~ ao:r:= 
lhC\' do not 11b11r~ In tb\l t!Utfe~lni;s of d . h . b . h 10 D _ ,. .. ~ r Do-1 . w' th the r cc pa g Ak• 2\ I 'Durtq tbe w'ar ~· - -
• 
1 
uring t e war. ut in t c pre· ,e._. s, o a,y.oRLC>DS 1 . {' ssa c s...,._ern~: . .,, . • 
llO)'One e fie. ceding· ye3rs. 1904·1'4 . the 3\'0:rn~e The ch,ier" emand· 9 r t'ii.e dp1!)in- T~c iefimedia te Cfl@C,ment o f legls: w~ •old a.a Aaplrla bl Pru ...... "@ 
The mn n qt lodustry who ln~ks num~r of persons who le ft the i,ot,•$, accordin&: to t~.e ~epoq. is 1 t l~ t_ion to sup~~i$c ~nd cp ntrol n.rlou11 o~ber cootatJtetL ~ ~ 
ge11lu11 accomrillshe11 more thnn 1\1~ country each year with n view io prese~t for men to,_ ~~·~le on th,~-, p~$_Sage bro~~rs aryd j\g¢n\~. :o , Cron .. 11 'Jou,r onlj 'f91 o(.3 
11111 0 oc ~n.111.11 ~·ho la1:k11 lo\luKtry. settlement overseas was 2f\O,OOO lnnd and fo r wom~I\· to u~~~nn~e. sllfe&1.1a,r~ .t~e: i.n~erc:sts of all se t· 1 •b•t y~u. •re 'ettlns aeollfa• Aa • 
Human progru11 111 1& moDl'.!l\lll~l 3na in one year ( 19 12) the~ .. Q.Ulll· domestic work, and the comm~t· tlcrs, paruc~l.arly, at t l\e present proved aafe by mllllou for It 
created by the small rldelllltll or Ob· bcr was about 400,000. S ince TOl•I tee urges that a cons tant, flow 0/1 11\oii;ten't , ' fo,11D\e.r $trvic(' men and Neura.lg~. Cold1, Rlaemaatlam. ~ 
11t·ure ~pie like you and ml'. ycr)' rcw new settlers have ar· overseas settlco:i:~n t is desira_blc H. \vo,rncn ; IUl~ to control prop,a~onda bago'. Neurlt11, and for Pala ae~ 
s u1,1r1me and abl~log 11elr·lo,.~ ts a rived in Australiat, New ZcalaoJ " not in excess ol while tb.c 1,111us· and 11dvcrt1~ents.connected with Randy Un boxea of lZ ~
very dwarfish arcectlon, b1,1t a. glont and South Africa ; ncd in Canat1a. tries of the United ~ingdom CIJQ ove rsea 'sct\ltipcot l'ithin th.e Em- I alao large •':'ed "Bater'" PKllla9' 
u11. where immigrat ion in tha t ocriod d ford to spare or in ex.CcSs .,f pJrC. or e r0igratioo to foreign Cf:.11 be blld at dru1 ...... _:.; ~ 
Obey the noble11t rruth ~ou know has been more marked. the settlers wha t. tbe dominions can ·convcn·. co,uiurics. • ' . 'Aspirin 11 tbe trade mark or.,,;. 
and you wm l oon Imo .. · a hJgher ·· ien tl y ab.s9rb." lhe Cf) • .Pmin~e , With. rcgRJ~ to the financing of tGtfJ\I~~ R4flltnlU~D N9- . .,.If ~ 
truth. fDRTIFY YOURSELr doC;S no t rycommend \l,lat l:hs s~itqble ~etqcr~ in th.e domini~~ B~ter Man~rtcture of "°!~" It 1:9 a afeat tblng to be tru11ted, bul MaJeSty's Goven;imcl\t $hould c.n· in addition to the allovrances men- cldeater .• r Sallcyllcacld. • •. 
It la far helter to be worthy oc trv.'t . • courage: ao y l:tcn~ral .movement of tioned above [or ng riculturn' • ••. 
'fo..da7 la 96mttlme11 IOll Clghl Of be-• ·~ .,. ''' • •• • ' ~• • populallOO With a ~ ICW t9 ~ettle· training OVC~aS.' a grant of £250,· .~ 
t eea __ , &Dd to-morrow. ..& ·'.~.· . _A_ IN. Qf"f" • •. THE ment ovcrs~as. but 1t as~rt<; tha t 000 which may be increased to 
SelllA• .. Is tbe root and 110\U'CJ&: -l~ ":.J ~J. ~ -!: ~ m igrati~n o r ~om.en. s nd juve_i:i: ~0,0,(>QO, ~.as' b,c_en f!l.ad.c tn the f ftRElNSUftAN~[ of all 11&111ial d moral e,.J11. ., .. LQ NG g-p R JN G ales. espeC111 ll y g irls. should be, en- co,romitte~· b~ the fl<l\tionnl Relic~ F.rl•odablp nearest tbln1 .a cournged. , ~Y'\d. )"liis i~aot 1.;;.,t,o. ~c ~s.~d Cor 1tnow '°"rel 11• d 1 • B1 takto1 a good tonic. McMnrdo'• • 1 n order to nscerrain exact' " the "'cnP\t qf persops w~o · mar Tile' aow ou 11ot a wayl' I · · ~. h ~. ' ar ~ • • I · ~ th 
alb r elll. NutrlllH HJJ>O~bospblle8 II 1uch •i the ex tent of v:icnncies for w9m· i9VC U1.1~rci,. II$ a fe~.U. t · 0.l e ~· co MM tRlli~· --uN ' ·~ . '· watt f r ll fin a " loplc. The' H1r<?Pb~•Pb!t;e• 1tttn1U1en e n in 1he dominions, it hns., th~r.i:-. wpr: a\\d 'YJ.>.q ~Jt4. be %~.~.o. ~.se-•o • P~-.. o~a..,._i -· Ule oenea, Mlp tbe 11pped1.e, pat lro11 l fore. with the concurrence or \he f~\IY. h~~P$~ ~· ~ 1s.\!ln~s. 19 !\Ct· 
O · .. · • · ato tbe blood. prevent coush• and t dominion governments. st-nt ~~~ flem.~!M o~.c~ • . ~ tn (r:_i \' 
N 
1 , at w k coldL lil9)1nrdo'• Hypopbospb,ltoa la women dcfcga t.CS · to Ca'nadn. ~.':'f· 9,1ikC! w~~· . "" 
auli£ At s troa-alcobollc, and tbere I• no 'co.mr- tralin and New Zealand. lhc re· ·· -~ - "" -·~' · ~ A(\(IUftUlrl[ "8 . LID II ... ' ur . biict" alter . it.a Ide. It maklle JOU ports . from Aust ralia' -.nd' New .• ,n ~)\q col~fed ~lJ~ df 'O. the 00 nllU \ ti ... . .. sm1 better. 
1 
Zealand a re e xpected rli'is sprin ~· kh~tll.>' ~l.d '~- ell!!.0 was wel,ll,o' !ii ; ;;. :; ji$ irf t :. , 
· .AU & : Ii>.· '=f"Q T'l9 •I~~._~ ad J.00. (60 aod The report from Canada, already !o'!t11de 1~ ~lY J,lill. tor tho dis· ~ f 4~~, ~~" .. s:.~ ~~· -~ ~ 00 doua.) • la id be fore the House (l f Com-. cbarged prlaon.trs. Re '!tOI UP, lo ooe l l ~ • n. is,ks Ac°" .. nted. . ; 
! T 
·Byrne's.· BoOk$tQr~ 
. Bro~n's .and:ei;.l\r~on's,'fiaut· 
. it:Jal A.~-~nacs ~C?.t 1920~· 
,1.00 ~Cf>. . 
Rapcr's fobutic•I T-ablcs iG.75,. 
Coastal Navl_gation & NOt~: 
on -~~c us~ nf Ch~~ts, $,t.4,5. 
o NClto'ton's Guide for Mastc~ 
and Mates .. • .... . • $3.29. 
Ready R~c~o,ner ' "d ~ 
Book . . . ... . . . · . . . 1 ,. 
Scribner1s Lumber and '--oif 
· Book · .... . . . .. • · .=oc:.", 
• ... "' "'.1 ,Sh~~t,..·~_ar.ts o. r N~w~ou!ld:" ( 
Ian~ ~n~ ~11brador. • 
GeriersJ Charts or f'lt'ft(O.®d· .. 
land. 
T M MURD 0 mons shows th.a t t lle cbier o~en· 'a!ld d ked _JC ~e needed belp. ~-r. . ,.- • C i~gs for wo,roen in tbllt ~u91r~· n.r~ I • llWbiit brott11ti:. r o.'? to thl". ll}Y ~.r i .· A. t Lol west b":"~es n~ • • . • Cor d.o"1es tic w9rk. Fre~ p~~g(l ~rl~nd T" ' ~.' o~ktd ~{~~I)'. 1 ~' • 
C L A ~~e tl~ in~. ex tepded to f~1,111e! SC~· " I dunno. air .'' re;)ll~ ll\e mon, ,, · ·• # l &. _ O.. ~~·. \ ' ICC v,:oyt,cn ao~. to:.. the !!CP~dents ~~~; • !.wll~~u wa, attendln' 100 > 
o f ~rmer service w~n wti(I a.~c. Q)~llY 'tell.din . . . Ht 1 STASH & c . l C1'e•lltl &J&lte 1... accep't_ea 11s. s uitable sc. ttlers . Tlic · "Xo you h~'fe learned to drink ot ' o ' \l~er St. 8t. ~·.. 1 d f l • committee as a so es1rous o set· these re1u,.1ues. or ateal, perhaps!°' )\' , ~blt,tt tio'g. up Sm.a.II hO~t~S Uf!dp g~V,• I.he 9~ 1e~.W!man a1111e~ted, IYqt• 1· . 1 ' - - • ~ ... .>· ,;.. • r 
lf:i. 
l~~,,~,~ · · . e~nmcn 1 control 1n · l.on<!o;t un~ pnlhellcally. . . . 
.w• :..a • () E ' Ltverpool. "~o. 11,. • H tA't tllar. Yo"~H 1 wu 
• E~l&ST T T !C.-i, · 4qd Wor~'rs "l'ift(led jii1lu11 tb'e. hrhlegt0o~" ~· .__..__._..~llllMN._ .. ~ ~ El\S~T TO \:-~A~N FRQ~ ~ I \Vitti regard to ibe sculcw~nt Jr " 1 •' " ' 1 ., 
, · • ' ~ men , the vacancies overs1:as are ; The .fler~JJce \VI~~~ ~ , mainly for la_nd work. Free p~s .i.Jll~1c:t===•uas:acm=a::===wio.aacna.0u:;v===:1m ... -=im:l]•r4h 
' a . ' sages nrc be ing gr3nted to -}~1 • ~.&.J~~g VARNIS•( r f~ANO,FQ~JE TUTOR · , I nble fortncr service racn. er~,. I • ....a;;;,f . Llr, ..... , . > I: ~· · • · • .._...:. . · • ~ vision is also m3dc fo r !flowanc~ k ': _r~:a..i~l t. ;. ~~·~.· · r401189 • Soppl S : ·,.A ~·ryeJ of"Si~l\fllY. and ~ in a limited numbe1 Ol' ca~ \cf •~"U .r ~ ~~ 
; I ·Thqrnug'!W~ . ' enable such p.er.sons. to L~kc ~p a 
I • ' "":" · · '· ~ courses- of-trat{ltng an :tgrlCllltur · PAI S;°Wt~ACK 
t~m ;..ii\ 'be~owe .· thproug~ ~ Thcr~ arc a lso occasional ind~i fl.Ll.&11) JlRIBBS 
iit ~Jght . . nn~ o.~taining re. ~ In t~e d.~"!i~i~n,. ~~ tbc ~!:!W1it; WlllTB LBAJ) $9 NllM 
; Pupils laucht by this sy:.i ' ei ther at home or ovcrs cal . a'\\• I V H SU~b~·1 
musici,ns, il\P•b\~ or rcadin~ ~ trial'opcniogs Tor ·m·en ~nnd-wom;;ri • VARNml STAINs C&MAL 'l'lAR · 
s\l).~s which h~vc not beelf ~ tee 1s co-operfttng with ttie;-"Canl 1 t.IN•D OIL · p 1 '·ANl> VARNISH ~ ~cha~c~ by ~ny other Tuto~ 'I adi11n G overnment .. •ith 3 view to I TURPENTINE · BllJSHIS. 
, { in ~x1stent:c. , ~ asce r taining and circulating the , PURE PU'ITY · COl'l'IR'.PAINT Garr4 8)'F&e .: ~; 7~ ~'8 ~~~ ~fid. ! ~ 1~nowlcdgc or such opcntngs at 
, , , , .. t ~ u,QJ:l).C. ~ ~ ~~ ~ £•.~Oftf ~n\{ f..tl~ ~ 
Bookltller ud ~ .. uoner. · ~..iDi k-· &t. , c ·; ' In this connecti'ln. the ~ommit· Qll'l'l>riR'llQRPERs PftOMlJ'l'I y A'IWl'Rlmlm""' > tebl1011G~·t~~~ ·•·• • ~ c ~ o ! ~ ~ pojnts oyt tha~ ~ng)isJi 9't\lets '\:' • : ~ ... -~. • • t ,. 'l-.., •~... ·~""'~'!'fl"'. ,.,. .. 
. . .. ~ . . ~ .. i .. ~~ . . ~ ,_ arc less. welcome an t~\ do~1on a•*""' a It.mm .. ,.,. .. , . . ..,...;~111.-0-.ef'IP.<u-. • ·tml•ed : ~ tJ11u1 m1gllt ~ ~d, G.winhetnto '""""1U llUllHJl."1'. \,VIQnl 
w-~t ;.w.>...,J.::<~ -v~· ~~ . , ~ . . ~ • cncou rogem.::nt ,..ven at o t 
.,. .lD.fERTJ81! U, J'Q • • \.. ~~ ~ S«f,,.._;.,.i .\\Jw.&b V:lfi~ ..,~.\U<tl.H'lli· 






ST. JOtlN'S WOMAN 
J. ~oeral 'Post Office I\ 
l ~ORE1GN MAILS ~11,~tcit at thf w~ f&';i.c ,01111~ 
• ~ails. per s. S. KYLE vial ~.:•7r ~" '\il~; :;.:~·. ft Irle - FOR' YOUR p~nom~~ 
Placentia for Canada and the • "' ~ - • · • IJ ft .L .fi!IU· ~n;:l~d J:~~er~ti~o~~ coloffis~~ ,m~·J.:.~.,cn~;~!~y.;~ r.~~o;,~.~p\e·~:~~· Ii IS ALWIYS RUT u· p .,,. ""' been sick ror over n year. It res t()red , , 
this Wednesday evening. thC '111C to.,beullh wbell ever)1lhlng el&<I 
28th • inst at 8 o 'clock I rn:lled. 1tald Mrs. Mlchul Gulne~. or • . 
., • 4l Pre11cott Street. SI.. John'11. l'\fld .. 
Mails for Great Britain when In nt Connors' dntg s tore the l • 
will be . despatched by thclot~~~lnd:>~~u a ,·er,· bad CH r Plom· ,B ROUND TllS,. 
" Cabotin'' scheduled to leave nl'l; troubll'. I n'!\'er couhl eat a· thing m -
St john's on the morning of hut whnt I - ·ouhl be aelzo:I with palq ii 
· , l nftarwnrds. nnd tl1e gns thil forined 
the 30th. <."IUl!ed me grenl dlscomrort. I got 110 
The " Digbv is also . due to thnt the very ('tight or rood upeet me. • --NP TTdn• ~·'liltl;T r.t. A '.' ] nnd Ute llCIU'Cely t'nough lO k'9P body . 6p,J ,.. .l!ift :.I~.,, \,!.l..l:t; 
leave for England on the 2nd nmt soul together. 1 u11ell to havl' aw-
M ay ful µaln n"ross the small or m~· back. • ••• 
· . :ind must hnve used e110111.;'• plo.qten1 • W.W. HALFYARO, to pn11cr n !!111'111 room. hut they nevt'r 
Ad. Min. Posts & Telegraphs ' ~~~~n;1" h~nu;~~.;e~ 19~ndr d7z•1: a~~~~: • 
April 28th, 1920. wh<'n I would s imply havP to lie down 
until 1 felt bNt, r. At night I would 
• C • Inv awnk" for hourfl. nnd my s ll'ep wo.<1 
,Light ar Economy 111s111rhed h>· 111,d dre:ims. 1 went 
And Big Cat I ''11",• In ·wcli:ht rrom a hnmlrl'll aml 
1 l'•lrtv fh'fl to n bnnllrect ond ten Performances I pounds. und " 'WI only n 11hadow or preeen~ OD • bidlll 
I"'" ' "rmcr 11clt. 1 • .:·~ I "\\'hen I s iurt<'d tnkln~ Tanl:ac u c IJ. 
Other cars lu1 size ond weight coat Wll'< n11, n i1ort ot IMt re~ort. and I 
ns much but. none bas ever eouulled hirdh· expected It to do me much good., Mr. W. Elton, II 
1 
• 1 lint r wn'< dlll!pernte. anti ns II had W'reless Station: 
. wh~t LI.le E.SSEX hns done. 1 hclnetl other OPOple I thnu~ht I woul1o 1 • • 
' ou will ra rely uee Ill! O\'Cr·c:1pnc- nl len<1t gh' " 11 11 trial. W'1ot wa<i m:r I a pannersh1p Widi ~ 
lty oC power. but yon do want the llurprl"I' onrl 1l toll1tht 10 fln rl rtirt ,,.._ one of the "Blue Putt , 
ublllly a nti dependa hlllty It i;lves. ll fore 1 '1od tlnl,.herl ttie tlr111 bou•e I both hnve opened a pra-'. 
w:i" r<>ellnit murh hl'ttcr. I '1ave t11.k• n C II S Th •:"'.I 
uvolds countless s trains. It menns rour holtlell nltosrether. 01111 .I• r<':lll\' arne treet. CIC yountt v, 
no s trnlns on motor or othl'r mech· 1-1 wonrlerrul how mu<'h ~ood It l\u rendered good service to tho E~ -R:, 
unh1m. lt meons a beuer, more din'- !lnnr m('. l now hn\'e a flM appetite. pire and should do well. 
·oblc, lasting car. nnd whnt I eat nq\•er srlvt'!! m3 an)' -o-- u 
· trouble. l'\'e l!Olncd 11<!\'eOleen 11nuwlct 'f U 8aHa • ..... o• The F.SSJ--:X la ensy to operate. In ,.:cl~ht. l'll'I rnel 0 ., <1t roni: awl well "r. Jnme11 Rynn. the ~·ell-known pper ... 17 , wu .,,1 a; j.":~..: Drl\tlng does not fn tlgne. Its Ins tant n~ evrr 1 dltl In m,· llrP. 1 shnll nl· t<illor, has been aerloualy Ill at• his Aactlon Jl9terda1 b1 lleun. Dowden bnd-J!!~ I 
response to the lightest touch anti Its \\'.ll'!I he 1trat"r111 to Tania<'. nnd 'lhall home for 11everol week1:1 pu t.' He now and Edward11 and C ..tched 15.800. and attended bf'-'Jn.nL~•• ~mooth. restful comfort In motion uc- r<'t'0 111111"nr1 It wh<'ncv<'r I &et n shows , lims ot lmpro\•ement nnd 11111 -o- wood U matron' of llo.-our.. Ci 
<'ounl ror tl1i11. I e_:·T'' '.l1'11"1n:c· 1 : 11 ·, ... 1 •. • ' mony rrlend:1 will hope soou tu h<'nr A special train lett here at bride's little niece, Miss Mary • ~ n il f n ..... ' tl~ n 1< bv ,, 0 30 . . . c u· d . n Thnt . Is nnoth'r ren~on why ! O C'o1111ors, nnrl "'' L'ic le:ulhic:- dru~i:l~t or hll:I co1111llelc recovery. 11 . th1!' morning to bring in .o mgwoo , acting U ower f!irl. 
111:inr women ore r:::>SEX owners. In c\·cry town throni;hout the countr}'. I --o- the pa!'Scngers who arrived by· the The groom was' supported by Mr. 
And they appr~clr1te It.~ surety. too. 1 - _ )Ir. Mlchoel Hoysc. the W.111-known Kyle at Placentia. The train ii; Thomas W. Collingwood, brother 
1t11 controls are· simple nnd lnst:rnt- Detective Whalen business mnn or Ony St. George. IR due here nt 10 o'clock to night. of the bride. A reception was 
011eou11. lt muk:?s rus t time. with · • now here on n bu!flness ''lslt. nnd rs --re>-- held Rt the resi~encc of the hridQ'S Fellow-Prop .. Mr. W. i'blte, N. o. 
nl'curlty, ht <11mcult traffic. ! Resigns ln~ tcuest or his brother-111-tnw, ~1~. • There arc good scats remaining pa~ms. a her which the happy AtJnntlo Lodce; Reap., &Ir. c. !(oonan, 
G. ll. l'llH.Lll'S. I Jomes Collonnn, Pleasnnt S(r<'et. I yet f~r the Mammo1h Sncred Con· pair left by motor for •• Topsail X 0 . Colonial Lodgl'. 
Dlstrlhutor, We lc ar11 IO·day that D:urctivc ! --o- cert in the R. C. Cn1hedral on ro- where the honeymoon will be Sonf-lfr. C. Trapnell. I 
c :o E. Coltl4baw's om~ Fdwnr~ Whalen ?f the Police ' The many Crlends or Ml!ll! Winnie morrow f'\'Cning, go nnd sc:ure spent. After spending a short Recj~tlon-Yr. G. T. Phllllpii. FOR 8.ALEJ-At 8 
'l'ho!W! :;o;. I Fo re,. h11s re.~iorH·d and will ICRve Winsor. Cormerl>• teachl\I' nt the Com- them. time htrc the)• leave for England , 1'oaft-Abtent Frfenda- Prop •• Mr. U.foa Selloo•r. eaa a 
'. he rnrc~ on Friday nc'(t. O! tecr. merclal School, will regret to learn _,.__ enroute for ChinQ, wbere th.!y will O~rg~ Soper: Reap .. Yr. w. T. Quick. for eouUQ With .,~ 
o r ten vcars n 111c111ber or the con- rears nre beltl for her recovery. nrresU!d recently on n 11erlous cbnrge Boyd is well known in this city, Song- Afr. C. :'\oonan. lthla omce.-apllG,lt AT HOME 
1
1\'C \X' hnlcn has been for Ul)Word'l 1hnt she Is 11erlously Ill. und grn,·e The young mnn l.eGrow, who ,..·:as make their future home. Mrs. son~-llr. D. C'~k. , . Por turthtt. partkllla"'-
s tnbulory and ror several vears l 11nd later relen8t!d on l>llll, was yes- nnd the best wish'es or h: r inany Tooat.......Our Empire («iupled with -· --...-,1.; . .;.; 
His E~ccllency the Governor nnst has l'Cted in the cap11citv l)f I t'crdoy committed to lrlal 111 the Su·' friend!\ will go with he r nnd her Soldl~,rs nnd S:illora)- Prop .• Mr. o. FOR SAILE 
a nd Ladr Harris will be " At detective. H is record as R police l)f- C. E. I. Presentations t>rem:? Court during the second ,,,.eek husband on 1he long voyage to the T . P~llllps ; Re11p., t.leuL s. A. !\le- Toa~ Ca 1 1-
•tfomc'' to recei\ie calle rs. between ficcr is an excellent one. :ipd 11s n ur Moy, I Or ient, v.·herc mn r every good ror· l.eod, lfor Soldiers and ~alloni:> · with •lect,:;.I a -~rttJ: 
, 4 ~O and 6 o 'clock, on the follow- sle uth he: served 1he public faith- The "Smoker" held nt the c. E. 1. --q-- rune await them. and th.!ir li\tes Son~,-llr. <'. Trapnell. l mount.ble rlbJI(. d 
ing dares:- I fully and well. A man of more r"oms lu11t night proved a mou en- The motor boiu "A. F. Ooodrldgo" qbound in nil those thinl!S th.ll Song- llr. H. Smith. etc 1 good lrillg 
Thursday. 13th May, l thnn ave~nge intelligence. CQOt nnJ Jo~·able nfralr, and w11s attended by 0 \Thleh makes rcgulor trip!! to the' make for happinesS. • '' ~agp(pes-Mr. CJlrew., to M. : E. KE.~"\~Y 
Thursday, 27th May. r ~hre_wd JO emerjlcncy and po:;. large gaq1erlng of tbe mem~n1. Mr. Sou1hern Shore, nrrlved here ye11ter· 1 Oaf ti-Our Oueats-t rop., '..\tr. E .. Bulldlns -apll~ tf 
Thursday. 10th June, scssmg all the attributes which go Joa. Long presided In bis u11u11 t cup- day to Goodridge and So:i:i nttb laden. Most Daring Robb Spurrell; Reap. Mr. H. Wilmot Younr., · ' · 
By command. 10 make a clever detective, Officer able manner. Thl' n1ost plenslng Cea She hod n good r un . down the shore, ery Song-llr. J . ln•loe. --- -·-
R. WATSON. Wt:1len'~ pos.ition will be a hard tul'e or the fvenln« " 'Bl the pretmlla~' -- ,. SeJeclJons by membera or the roung FOR SAJ..8-7 Cod 
Private Secretary. one to r.11. His record in the police lion of a valolble ,;old ,.. . tch. suit- 'T'rc nrcl?T3mme of the Sncred Rcritr nmf Thomnc:on's Store 1 Adums Tbeatrlcdl Compan)" 1tood condlilon; at;o l ~ 
House, force is. exccotionally good and ablJ rucrtbed, to llr. c. Jo: Hunt. tho Concer~ wUI be published in to· Window Broken. Wa!ches. Jew- "Cod S11\'e The King." horu-power >llanu~ "• iM. 
those watb o~as Id lohg eateemed Pre1ldent or the Ins titute m :>rrow s c.vening's Telegram, rllery &c., to Value of $500.00 -- _ JOHN F. RYAX. :::-·Tl &(rt ~ '!'llo bu held that omce the tut te~ p!:?ase cul it out and brin~ it with Stolen. At Oporto Sooth Side premlH•"· 
~ Tbe 'PntHntaUon was made by you ~ it is the only one thnt will 
fili, F'. c. Will•. one or the or;rest he prm!cd. ap23 Ii Ar. Mr. John Mnyo was p5'ssin.~ A 1 • h 
1Mtn. wbo In eloq•Jent manner re· -o- .town Wate r Street at 6 a .m . tO· yeste:h~sa=~t: \he Board or Trade Harboar: 7 Cl>d TT:.1· 
lbe work ot Mr. Hunt ns YC$terd11y Ocorgo Noiul Ltd .. hod a :lay he noticed• thnt tlJP wesier•t don f.~ 11 C e schooners Gor- dltlon. •'•r C'urlh•.. •ti•1llart 
.:..:..;; d couple or carlonds or hn" arrlvA and 1 window of Rope & Thompson's• Heb ho dett. tmoral Allcnb)', nnd t.o 0 . O. OSMOXD. ~~ l' •• . 
awr an presldenl or tbe orgunlz- , '" 1 • e n ent3red Oporrb and th at'IOD:: Hla remark• were received this relhwcd the greo,t scarcll)' evld· I store had heen S':Tlashed nnd thh 1 !Tosic und Phoebe G · 1 J be apll 
;f!Ul warmest applause. ~Ir. Hunt. cnt In the city nnU suburbs ;;,'r IDt<'. pieces o f the 3·8 p late glass com· Amy le. Slh•er an.d a::::: &. ~~:u:: - • ....., .. , ,c 
iOade a sraclrut reply. The prize• flal'3cs and cuttle " 'ere vcr)' short or posing it were s.;aucred 'about. ton were out•lde. FOR SALE--'. rhr. G~ I 
tbe won In the cud tournamentJt during the nrUcle ror some time. j Set. E. Furlon1?. who wns on early ___ !f lorur, titted ""rL 11 -11;irs. ~ 
,..,,,. the winter were alto presented. the I - dut)•, came nlo.nj! a few mome nts G Ir d . . . va11 and r••nnlnit 1;1· .• • h. l'~rth1111tt" 
:rat Uiii' CIOIDlq ... wlnlHtra being lileasu. C'. Skeuns. c. Pl LES Do not eutt<:t -. rterward nnd both men soon a 1ng an Hum1hating apply tow. J. Kl~·· SJn·' r11u.11L lltittii~~'<;~s were elected .i: Butler, 0. Heath. E. Bradbury and J.~. f~ft!'Fr.t.'t= realized tho! n daring robbery had nr.1!3.tt 
'*'8 ~~.:~.... a Hart Cai>- T. Snow. S'peclal prlaea donnted by lui:. or t•rotrud· hcen committed. Summonini? 911 It must be both galllntr and humll-
taln: J~ Salllnn. Yac..C.Ptal~: E. tlio Pre.ldent and \'lee-President were !1:.i:r~;~1:,• 0i:~ Officer, 1he Sergeant directed him fatln~ to uk ror a.ssl.11tnnce "''hen tlrti PICKED UP-ln December 
Kanna11a. Lnsu• Delqate· and L. won by Messrs. c. Godden. tlnd E. : ••• CftlUl('to Olntl'!lont ww '~~~~·01~:·::~ I to !!Ct Mr. Roper at 1his home, 29 hllll veatroyed your property. Ho•' 1411~ about 6 ors ml11' ('' •! ~ ~ottbf:'& 
Payne. Sferetarr. The m.;t1DI na Cburchlll. Mr. Joe Boone, 1'•ho steer- ::::,.,::_ ~~~!::!n=."° .!.~ Z":\" ocr• li.:f! I Dicks' Square. nnd he was soon nmcj mo!'(' lodependent would >'Ou · head Of Fortun~ .\rm 1:rr1 n B.11. ' 
Fuel ·F .. ee!'an enlli••tJ~ one and buslnai11 ot ed the C. E . .f. ream to victory In 1he =•o.d&inp:~1>ox':I;1r,. ...... :-.; .. ~~~ltiit on tho,, scene and opened up the feel r You hAd one or my policies. Herrlnc Nelli. o"'' ,.. ... .,11 h;1.ro
1
111 
• & lmportanff WH tra.naacted. Football Rnce at tho Regnu.a. wns the tW CIMIMe~•~pww;- IJ(lolat•· • premises . Glancing at the window whlc!I coulil be ~shed without un- by provlng,prOpt'rl• I•· \lDO:: 1'.Sp(lllll' 
. Ba* of Scrap Paper and I I recipient or a hanclsomc pipe. I THE "KYLE'S" I h~ discovered that half the s toc k neCCllllUry delny! and applylni tu \\', r. ~l\UIO~'ll\. 
Card Board at ADVOCATE If You Are In Doubt -- . displayed there had been . stolen. P~~~I~~~~~:o;~n. Calnllnn. i>l.••.U1111J.rtt 
OFFICE free to any person about what make or pen to buy, let us' Deat.h PASSENGERS I Thrsr represented about$~ wo~th ' FOR SALE-A small QUID" 
who will take it home for' show you our stock ot Waterman ldeol , : or 'aluable rings •. set !'Ith dtn· WANTED-Cook and \Vard Utr of bout'bolit run1!111rt. ~11 10 sool 
kindlin ,Fountain Pens. and our ereal Msort· FAONER- At Low~r l1lont1 'Co,·c The K~·le, which arrived Rt , moods ; gen~le~cn s silver pocket YaJd . ror J ensen Camp. Good • ·age•.lcondlllon. Apply thl ol!lre. 11plt1f 
JC. r.ient or nibs, and your doubt ' will dis- B.D.Y .. on Sunday, April 26 Elizabeth I Port aux Basques yestcrd::ty aftu. j w.atches. l~d1es wris t watches an:.! APPl,Y lo MRS. BROWNING, Kina~ I-------·-----
uppenr. . Fagner. nged 92 yeors, le~vlng one noon~ left there at 9 las t night ' d~amond rings. There had been R Bridge Road.-apl,!8.eod PICKED UP - On Court 
.... \DVER:~:~1i~ ~~~OCATt! PERCIE JOHNSO!\', Ll.MtTED,' ' eon. J ohn, one dnogbter, Mrs. L. Rose and is due at Placentia at 3 p.m. , dis play there. about $1 ,000 wor1b Hons• Stfp~ a bu111·h of Ke)'I. ('II 
Cit>' Club Corner. ot this cit>', nnd •wo s lste}s · I to-day. Her pas!\engers from Syd. of such arucles, as Roper & Sir ADVERTISE IX TBE be obtained at AD\.OC' \'f~; lll"FIC£ 111 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=·~~= n~wer•-P.nndMrs. Ca~~ana Thomp~n ~rry one of them~1 • EVESJNGADVOrATE . ~ '\ ----- daughter, H . J , Newby. A. nnJ ~alu~~le s tocks ·~n the je.wellery llll)'Dlent oc u11rn,.c.... 
Mrs. Hudson and two children. ! line m St. Jo~n s. The thief evi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
G. Deeling, L. c. Palme r, L. Reid. dentlr used a hammer or stone to •-;m---~---m11:111-:o1111m---=---•-=EGllEl•~ . .. -
·REID-NEWFOUNDlAND 'COMP ANY. 
at Placenti, 
A. Bishop, A. D. Pacquet. B. and ~rea~ the glass and must have hit I 
Mrs. Breen, M Brien, J. Wesr, ~r with much f?rce. as pieces of 
Miss F. Dubordieu, H. R. Phipps. n struck lhe window curtain in 
L. McDonald, -R. Longlois, w. H. the r~~r. It took more 1han one 
Hynes, W. Morgan, Lieµt.-Col. G. blow to · bre•k th~ thick, tJass. 
T . Curbh, B J . Bares. A. Durdle, Thero W•!\· one small ~ole and J. Botts, J. Power, S Tftctler, J . ~~ar · itianother and larger. oblong 
Boyd, H. Mel.can. T. Williams, A. m shnpc, and cnpnble or admitting 
Ho~se, V. A. Wood1111tq, j. Blftk- • ntlln's hand. . 
wOodf7W. J. Dove. W~-; Ree~ lf.J l .l'taJ.. &lass '.fas besmeatecr with 
,J. MU1{tliy, ~ •. blood, showing that the thietmust 
I Mrs. R. A. F~ll~l \.1y· have been severely cut · while .nell, . Miss '1M.:w.urlafiii r. thrusting His hand inside .Of"'With-1 yard, H. Fraze?.· P . J. re 1 E. drawing it. He must have ·ma:le 
I Baggs. M . Gillis, S. Ryan, J. ·Mc- considerable noise in breaking t~ Kay. J. Haliburton, E. Barry, 1'. g lass. but strange to say neither ~ower, Mrs. W. ~yan, C. 8. Arch- t~e police on night ..!uty nor •the 
tbald, A. Snelgrove, Miss I'll. n1ght-•1tchman on the streeu 
Sh~w.• Mis,s Goodyear. Mrs. N. heard any sound of an unusual 
Davidson, Mrs. J. Pearce, W . Snel- nature. The police are lnvesti~at· 
·1 grove-, /t\. Eagan, R. J. Anderson ing. 
R. H. Earle, R. F! Jiorwood 
1
1 Of lite several robberies oflilcc 
·; ~ - nature have occunecl but die 
Ille r• marauders did not .JICUrt nmch. 
lw•r..i..-•tThi• 11 the most 111rfa1 cue or 
la rtll _.,. . the kind to Qc:eur htre for a dam· 
ber of years. • I . 
~ 
A Young Woman witfl experience tc1 ad as fore· 
la<IY,' iJl ~'Ur Job ~e~nt, 'fb~re se\'eral other 
l'irls are employed.· G~1 Wflre8 '1to the right 
]>el'IOn. 
Apply to Business Manarer 
Uni~n Publis~g Coy., 
Advocate Office 
